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is 
sembling the wheat till both are in ear, and is I sedness in the lif(,l to come. There is no good gilile sinners, itis the doty of m'en to bear with questions of conscience were considered as de. except the Sabbath; bnt those woo followed 
remarkable as one or the few grasses possessed reason for departing from the nsual signifi· them: thf,rop.tgation of false doctrines is an cisive questions, being so submitted to them in the costoms of the soo of Rome, Ind other 

PERNS-$2 00 per year payable in advance. Sub
!~riptions not paid till the close of the year, will be 
liable to an rulditional charge of 60 cents. 

of deleterions properties. Whelloijle searlshnp- cation of the phrase, in this instance. "'l'he offense ~".Od, who alon~~s the judge and form. Romish prelates, observed it on the fint Suu· 
Pen to be mingled d d ·th th h h·ld h k .,.~ day .. fter the fonrteenth day of the first veroa.' an groun WI e w eat, c I reu of t e ingdom" mnst, tberefore, de- punisher.or tllllm. As the servants of the How th~n l·S I·t possl·ble that the Sabbath l' th 
tb b d d ' • moon; wbich is the prevailing custom to IS 

e rea ma e of this mixtllre always occa· uote Cbristians. honseholde~ 'Proposed to gather np the tares, should have been abolished, and the resorrec- day, and was bronght about in the rollowiD~ 
sions sickncss and giddiness in those who eat it; " The children of the wicked one," repr~sen· so good men sometimes grieve to see the injury tion day instituted, and this chnrch still reo manner: provincial cOllncils were called 'to leti\.~ 
and the straw has the same effect upou the cat- ed by the tare8, wonld, at the first blnsh, indio. tbat is dODe to religion by its opposers would taining the anciellt Sabbath of Jehovah and tie the manner, which in their zeal for their own ' 
tIe. The English word darnel comes as near cate the reference of the parable to a state of have sneh, opposers cnt off. But God does uot adhering to even the Mosaic form of its ~bser- party views, condemned everything that h .. d .. 

1fIe SabbaJ.h Recqrder is, devoted to the exposition and 
vindication of the views and movements of the Seventh
day Baptist Denomiuatlon. It aims to promote 'lital 
piety IIn~ vigorons benevolent IICtlon, at tbe BIIlDe 
ime tbat It urges obedience to tbe commandments of 
God and the faith of J esns. Its columns are open to 
thj! advocacy o~ all reformatory measures wbich seem 

'likely to impro\le the condi~ion of society, diffuse 
knowledge, reclaim the inebriate, and enfranchise the 

.. enslaved. In its Literary and Intelligence Depart
menta, care is taken to fllrnish matter adapted to the 
wan ts and tastes of every cll\BB of readers. As a Re
ligious and Family Newspaper, it is intended tbat the 
Recorder shall rank among the best. 

t b· ttl· f·· h· . 1'1., Jewish character. So el1.rly as the year A. D. 
o elDg a corre.c ;r~D~ a~lOn 0 zlzanl01!! BB t. lOgS ~teced~nt, to the ~ospe~ ,~1~~ensa~~~n., !!1~w,Jti.;j?-,~ 2.~,~anse wicked men cannot aJ· va~ce 7 Ye,t this is the most prominen~ accu- 191, Victor, bishop of Rome, issned .. , bill' t 

any oth~r term In our language. SlUce WIcked men have appeared ID every age. ways 'tie''dlsll!lfiifili'elt:"lv1tlrlleftalnty,-l1tlif be. 'sation of their opponents, viz., that they ra- or I)XtlO1DtIIU";e .. tion llg .. u...~.tbm!e .~\)~~~ _ _ _ 

The lIteral statements of fhe parable are, in Bn~ this reason, if it were a valid one, would -cause they are often so connected with the tained the laws of Moses and their Jewish who followed the customs of the Jer08alell1 
all other respects, sufficiently obvious. The reqnire ns to carry the reference back of the right~ous, that, if they are toucbed, tbe righte- observances. These accusations, and the op- Church. StilI the controversy went on ontU 
great trnth which it was designed to teacb Mosaic Dispeesatioo, even to the origin of evil, oua will suffer also' , the council of Nice, A, D., 325, when prellcy 

probrious namfS they received, were the,off- and imperialism prevailed, and it was ordered 
uext demands consideration; and here onr ex- which has already been shown to be untenable. Tbis explanation bas been given iu view of spring of Gentile pride. bigo~ry and assump- tbat the Easter festival shoold begin a"ray'll 
egesJs must be conducted in view of the expla- Moreover, snch a reference involves the illcon· what the writer conceives to be the trne idea tion; and -it requires cOilsiderable1gnlIibilify on Sllnday, and that 'particillar Sunday that 
na~:on. giv~n .by our Saviour bi~s~lf. sisten~l' of ~opposing tbat ~hrist's kingdom is of The Kingdom of Heaven, It is not the and prejndice, for a carefnl stndent of history foIIows the foorteenth day of the first Ternal 

HIS dISCIples came nnto hIm, saying, De estabhshed 10 the world prIor to tbe entrance Christian Church in contradistinction from the to receive one half of the stories tbat are told moon, that is, the first moon after the; spring 

.... Payments receIved will be acknowledged in the 
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.... No paper discontinned until all arrearage. are 

paid, except at the discretion 01 the Committee. 

I t th bl f h f· b ' eqninox; and the bishop of Alexandria w18 care nn 0 ns e para e 0 t e tares of the 0 SID, ecause the order of events, as sct forth Jewish Congregation. for in this view the par. of them. We know from tbe acts of the anthorized to constroct the rules by which the 
field. He answered and said unto them, He iu the pailllble, places the sowing of tbe wbeat able would teach tha~ hypocrites are ~ot to he apostles that most of the first disciples Were true time should be determined for all foture 
tbat sowetb the good seed is tbe Son of Man: before that of tbe tares-the cbildren of the separated from the church-a doctrine most among the poor of this world. And it is easy ages. From this rule there was no variation 
the field is the world; the good seed are the kingdom before the children of the wicked one. contrary to the teachings of the New Testa- to see that the destruction of Jerusalem, and nntil Gregory XIII., in A. D., 1582, to bring 
children of the kingdom,· but the tares are the Tbese considerations demand tbat the expres- ment. Nel'ther I·S ·It tho Gospel DI·spensat·lon th d t t· f J d b th . f V ' the year back to true solar time, from which RATES OF ADVERTISINO. hI. , e evas a Ion 0 u ea' y e armIes 0 es· there had been a gradoal departure, adopted 

For a square of 16 lines or less-one insertion $ 75 C i dren of the wicked one; the enemy that slon be restrained to signify that class of SiD- as distinguished from tbe Old Mosaic Dippen- pas ian and Titus, must bave added'to, and the new style of our present almanacs, which 
" ,. each snbsequent inRerti~n, 60 sowed them is the devil; the harvest is the ncrs who set tbem~elves to oppose, or hinder, sation, if by this we nnderstand nothing more aggravated the general poverty of that oppres. is now the rule by which Easter Sonday is de. 
:: :: ~~er;~~;~s: l~ ~~ end of tbe worldj and the reapers are the an- the ~ospel ~f Chr~st. Such persons are more than an arrangement for preaching the Gospel sed people; and these circumstances togetber termined, c 

For eacb' additional sqnare two-third!! the above rMes. gels. As therefore the tares are gathered and peculIarly {he children of Satan, tban any in the world and gathering congreg t" f with the prevalent prejodice of the heathen ,In this controversy two things are very ap· 
e b d' tb fi h II· b . h tI ~. t b S ' . I k' a IOns 0 parent. L 'fhe pagan and national prejudice P", ummunications,orders,and remittances, should urn~ mere; so 8 a It e m t e end 0 lers; or It se.ems 0 e atan s spec\H. wor believers, 'fhe phrase denotes, rathel' the whole against them, ill common with the Jewish na· bf even those,' who from among the beathenish'" 

lJe directed (post paid,) to the Editor8 of thl Sabbath ~f tthblbS.WOfld·1 The Son of Man shall send t. 0 COhPP. o,se CbkrlSt and his people, even as ii system of things under the administration of tion, procured them the opprobrions name of Romans had received the Christian faitll. 
Recorder. No, 100 Na3Jau·,t.,' New-York. I' d tb h II h t t b· 1 J I ... 8 

or IS ange s, an ey s a gat er out of IS rls s wor 0 oppose 1m. 0 ID lll. : Jesils Christ. It includes noL only th Ch h Ebionites, i. e., paupers, and the hnmble appel- Thongh adopting 0. Jewish festival, they were 
For the Sabbath RecordQr. 

., Gone to Goa." 

BY IDA FAm~'IELD. 

Gone nnto God, and dost thou weep, . 
Young mother, o'er the slumbering dust1 

The grave its own will holy keep 
U ntH the hour of ransomed trust. 

Gone unto God-a home of rest, 
A refuge from tbe snares of sin, 

From trials which bad sorely pressed, 
From foes witbout, and foes within, 

his kingdom alI tbings that offend, and them To bruise tbe heel of the woman's seed has bllt tbe world as suhsidiary to the C: hurcIt lation of their Divine Lord and Master, that determined to give it a Roman character, by 

rWhO d,o iniqnity; and shall, cast tbem into a bbeen. tb.e airnTof all, Satan's doiD","'s, from the 'Inclodes "all pr·lnc·'pnl'lty, nnd power,anudrcm:lght, f N W·th th b . placing its commencement and celeb~tion oq 
f fi b hI" " 0 azarenes. lese oppro rlous names, the same day which the natioolJ.l cnstom ha4 

urnab~e 0 f r~: ht erc 8h~!r be wail~ng 'lDd Jt:gm;lIog. h bo~e are Phe.cu iarly b.is cbildr~n, and dominion, and every name that is named, the historians of the Catholic and Protestant consecrated to a popnlar pagan ,divinitf.-- ' 
gn.as IDg 0 teet. Then shall ti.e rlgbteous ere ore~ w 0 ecome IS agents ID opposmg not only iD this world, but also in tbat which is hierarchies haye a!iSociated their reputation 2. To the inveterate dislike to the Jews, 
shme forth liS the suu in the kingdom of their the Gospel. to cum!!." It include. the whole I system of with Bome of the repnted heterodoxes of tbe still retained by even those who frem among 
Father."-Matt. xiii. 36-43, The parJlble, nndoubtedly, contains 0. refer· Providence, which is so dispensed as tbat the early age. Bilt in this, there is a strange in. Romans bail turned from Paganism to Cbris· 

It is clear from tbis ex.olanlltiun, toat the ence to tbe state in which tbe world shall be k·lllgdo~s and powers of th·ls world notwl.th- . t r·t· d ·tt d th t th h d tianity, was added the preposBessions for their 
~ ,consls ency; ,or I IS a ml e a ey a own national cnstoms and literature. And 

parable is intended as a vindication of the wis· fOUOl], when God comes to judge it. It shows standing their rebellious character are in the a prominent place in the council of Nice, and tbe same national prepossessions are still seen 
dom of God, both in permitting the wickedness tbat the distinction between the bad and the eDd made sUbservient'to the great ~auseof Re- ages afterward dispnted the supremacy as the and cherished by the tenacity with wbich the 
of. m~n, and in allowing it to go .unpullishe~ in good canuot be made till the end of the world, demption. It includes" power over all flesb," mother cburch, witb five other patriarchates. EASTER festival is beld. 
tbls hfe .. Some ha.ve regarded It a& referrIDg when there shall be au nnerring, full, alld final with special reference to the bestowment of And the decision went against them solely on With these things in lview, there is no dim-

/ Of time. the little trembling fect. 
to tbe orlgw or eVil God sowed good d· separation of the one from the other. .. Then h d f th I·t· I .. d culty in seeing how the holy Sab~ath of Jeho· 

:I - see 10 ete:l\al life upon those whom the 1<'atber bas t e gronn 0 e po I Ica snperIorltyan opn· vah was pnshed aside to maintain the national 
his field j made man in his ow~ image and lik~. sball the righteous shine fortb as the ,nil ill tbe giv;n to the Son. The grand, leuding and lence of ot~er seats of patriarcbilil power; and predilections for the venerahle day of the sun. 
ncasj-but the enemy, tke deVil, corrupted thiS kingdom of their Father!' lti tbis expression distinctive feature of tbis Kingdom is a media. Epipbanios ·'Of Salamis in the isle of Cyprus, is In the langnage of COllstantine's law, Marcb, , 
good seed, alld cansed it to degenerate. It is onr Lord seems to have had an eye to D.ln. xii. torial imtrumentality for effecting tbe salva. tbe first tO-pnt them on tbe list of heretics, A, D, 321-" Venerabili die, Solis." 

\ 

Wonld faller in life's weary way, 
Its rocks and bl iars fear to meet, 

Impatient of death'. long delay. 
, 

The thorn'crown would have pierced that brow, 
Where such a heavenly beauty sbines, 

And spotless roses slumber now, 
Fearless of sorrows deepening lines. 

The woes of earth, times iron rust, 
Would channel o'er that cheek with tears, 

And childhood's pnre and gnileless trust, 
Grow dimmer with the lapse of years. 

Gone unto God-tbe uufleilged bird, 
Thy wing hath sheltered morn nnd night. 

Sings now lIy !D0rtal ears unheard, 
In yonder realms of glorious light. 

The fragile bud, so fondly nursed, 
Yet withering in one little bonr, 

Its frozen, slumbering germ hath bnrst, 
To bloom amid nndying flowers. 

Tbe lamb wbose waJl1lerinss, thy care 
Had watched through life, with fellrs untold, 

By pastllreq green and rivers fllir, 
Rests safely, in the Saviour's fold. 

The wbite·robed spirit clasps a lyre, 
And wears a serapb's crown of light. 

And kindl!!6. with celestilll fire, 
Knows neither weariness nor nigbt. 

To Him who mllde, to Him who gave, 
The spark undying must return, 

. Across death's cold and bitter wave, 
Bbside its parent-fire to burn, 

\ I, 

to.be remarked, bowever, that he who sowed 3: '''And they that be wise shall shine as the tion of men-a power, by which the disobedi. about the y~ar A. D" 400. I think it not'im- After the death of Jlllian, the apostate, or + 

the good seed WIlS the S .1' M. d th h brightuess of the firmament, and they tbat b bl h' • h f . the pagan, emperor, in J DIy, A. D., 363, the 
on Qj" an; all oog eut are rendered a people well disposed for the pro a e t at In t e conrse 0 tIme, errors Cbristinn religio,ll was restored by Jovian, and 

it be true tbat God created all things by J esns. turn mllny to righteonsness, as the stars forever Lord. It is in this view that tbe kingdom is crept in amonglthem; bnt I a,m slow to believe the former controversies revived by various 
Christ, and without ?im ~as not anything made and ever." Here, by reason of tbe stnmbling compared to seed sown i~ the ground; to leav- that tbat body of people ought to be put provincial eouecils held to settle the retarning 
that was made, yet ID bls character of S07I qf blocks that lie in their way, the righteons fre· en deposited in meal. to a net cast into the among heretics; who, believing their Lord's customs of I tqe church; it is here we meet 
Man he is never represented as the Creator. quently fall, and they become sullied to such a sea etc And whe~ this medi t 'I· t . warning. (Matt. xxiv. 16,) obeyed it, and es. again the questiou of the Sabbath in the great 
This is a title which, originates in his incarna. degree, that their moral beantyilfs greatly ob· me~tuli~y or power shaH have :c°rta II~shrnd caped the destruction of the devoted city, and council of Laodicea, whicb forbade Sabbath
f H· 11 d 'd e H h· h "comp IS e 'keeping npon the same old, popular pretence 
Ion. C IS so ca e ,becanse be took Ilpon SCDre. ence t ey IOcur t e censure of the its inten.t iD tbe subjection of all thinO's "tben th611. amidst persecutions, contnmely, and pov· or hostility to the contllmacious Jews. 

himself our natnre. The name expresses bis re- world j often tbey are !\bsolutely despised. Bnt cometh the d" h th k· d ~' ·t erty, maintained their attachment to his canse These are facts recorded by no partizans for 
Ia.tion, not to Divinity, but to humanity Ac- when tbey shall enter their Father's kingdom: t r m Sbcnll 'b w eu de. tmgtbom 

ID II s t~re. fODr hundred years'lono"'er, I consider their the Sal,Jbath, bnt they show conclusively that 
• .... sen ,or a emerge 10 0 e ever as 109 h b f S d d h .• cordlDgly, when it is said tbat he who-sows the ·tt'shan fare: <Ju,tc ~tltc<" •• ~ "Uh:'h~_ ,Qlg_. "kilj~,Ul"'" hh'KuUW 'of w!Uc!r ."" ... DI."l1 tAAt.imOny_,,in favor of the perpetuity of the teo servance 1) un ay, an t e oppoBltlon 

good seed is the Son of lIan, a ju.t construc- cd from the pollutIOn of Sin, and freed from all be no end.' Sabbath, as decisive and uuanswerable., Anii ~'h~~~:~nr:ot~tdivhJe-~iii,:;,re;.~Th;i 
tion of the pnrable requires that we do not their infirmities, they shall shine like thc sun this is the real grollnd of tbe charge of .heresy. it wall' by a long and arduons struggle, that 
date the course of things which it declares for brightness, and so be made manircst as the , For tbe Sabbatb Recorder. Besides tl:ese geheral fllcts, there are nnm- the anthorities of Rome, aided by Romao pre. 
back of the Incarnation. On the cODtr~ry, children of God. Rome and Antichrist.···No. 9. erons incidental references to the Sabbatb, to lacy, finally soccceded in snppressing the Sab. 
we must regard the parable as a prediction of The parable also teaches the certainty and quite a late period in the Christian era. In bath observance witbin tbeir own empire. In 
the nature and progress of the Gospel DI·spen. dreadful natnre of the punishment, which awaits EARLY CHRISTIAN SABBATH'KEEPERS. th I tt t f th d t Ttl this controversy, it is represented that ,the 

W e a er par 0 e secon cen ury, er o· Cburch at Jerusalem followed the. example of 
satioo, and the opposition which it would meet the wicked in the future life. Those whO reject e look in vain for any anthentic, well·con- !ian of Carthage, in Africa, io giving an ac· tbe Apostles John aud Phillip, and the Roman 
from the malice of Satan and the folly of man- this doctrine usually endeavor to destroy the nected history of Sabbath·keepers or Sm:day. connt of the standing fasts of tbe church in his See, the Apostles Peter and Paul, in tbe Same 
kind. force of what is set forth in the 40th, 41st and keepers, during the second -and tbird centnriea time, says that they omitted them on Sabhath mauner that they bave claimed Peter the first 

Again, some have found in the parable a 42d verses; alleging that the expression the end of the Christian era. All our information reo and Sunday., of the popes. In all my reRearches upon tbis ' 
reference to the state of the Jewish peo, pIe·, God "f this world is a mis·translation, and should be ~pecting these observances, is fragmental; bnt D· b . f G II· he matter, I have not been able to find tbat the ' 

urIDg t e reIgn 0 0. arlOs, tween A, D., advocates of the Sunday observance during 
had sowed them at first, wholly a right feed, rendered the end of tkia age, or alate. From in these fragments we find facts that afford 259 and A. D, 26ft, the Visigoths, who' thcn the four or five fiTst centurie& ever pretended 
but now they were become utterly degenerate, this they proceed to argue, tbat the expression intelligible and positive testimony which shows occupied large tracts of conntry on tbe lower to find Scriptural autbority for their observ
iand about to be plocked np and' destroyed by means nothing more than the cnd of the Jewish the continuance of the Sabhath of Jehovah part of the Baltic Se~, made freq~ent inroads ance; the qnestions debated in those early 
theRoman armies, which were the angels or meso state or Dispensation; and the destroction of among the early chorches of Christ. npo? t:he Rom~n empIre, and ~arned off some councils, were snpposed to he respecting things 

WI' ~hrlstlan ~a~tlves, . ,,:ho soon !Dstructed them, the apostles bad not tlefinitely settled. Tbey 
sengers of God's justice, whom he had commis· J ernsalem, with its attendant calamiti~s, Bnd e ~e ect a few of unqn6stionable autben- ID the Chrl8tlan rehglon. In the ~rst half, of bad not yet learned tbe Bnbtleties nor th!:i ter. 
sioued to sweep these rebellions people from the conseqoent sorrows visited npon that rebellious ticity. We notice first tbe history oC the ~he fifth century t~ey exte~ded tbelr conquests minology of the modern teacbers of the so.ca1l-

While ages still on Ilges roll, face of thG land. But against this view lies nation, is all that is meant by tbefurnace of chnrch at Jerusalem-the mother cbnrcb of mto Gaol and SpaID, and ID the early part of ed Christian Sa!Jbath-keeping d 
Unfettered by its mortal clod, h b· t· . t th d· fi d th T d li. . if th all. It is an established fact, and I believe the sixth ~entnry into Afdca. They were not . A . .!l. . t e same 0 ~ec IOn as agaIDs e prece mg. re, an t: wat mg an gnas ttng 0 tee . brougbt under the yoke of the Roman pontiff 

The purified and blood-washed sonl, Christ, our Redeemer was iodeed related to the The phrase end of the world might trnly be admitted by all reputable historians, that this nntil tbe time of Pope Gregory the Great, near Li .. es in tbe Paradise of God. 
Independence, March, 1859. Church in the wilderness-the Israe!itish na- rendered concluaion qf the state, and the best cburch r~t~ined tbeir attacbmeut to the Mosaic the end of the sixth century. It is a curions 

.. '~~~~~~!'!!!!''!!! tion of oldj and the relatiou which he snstain· modern scholars do so render it, among wbom institntes, down to the seige of Jerusalem by and striking circomstance that the historian 

Spread of the English Language. -. 
Exegesis: ed to it was a very important one. He was we may refer to Dr. Cumpbell, of Aberdeen. '\:itus, iD A. D. 70, and that 'at the approach of says, "While under the gnidance o{ Theudas 

REiD BEFORE THE MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE OF THE th J h h A I h k t M t f Bilt granting the I·ostiee, and even the necessi- the Roman armies they removed in a body to their king, A. D" 548, they beseiged Cuetas)n e e ova - nge w 0 spa e 0 oses ou 0 Africa, as they were spending the Sabbath in 
WESTER,.. ASSOCIATION, FEB. 8, 1859. the Burning Bush, and who in a Pillar of Clond ty, of this version, what is that state to which the smaIl town of Pella, beyond the Jordan, peace and devotion, the pions security of their 

If Tbe spread of the English langnage," says 
a document of tbe .London Tr~ct SOCiety, .. is 
a remarkable fact ID tbe proVldeqtial dealings 
of the Most High with mankind. ItB stndy.is \ 
increasing over all Europe. It is tbe mother 
tongue of the United States, as well as of the -
British Isles, and prevails over the whole or 

t. • by day and a Pillar of Fire by night guided the Savionr refers? Evidently,. 'the state de· where they continned cherishing the same faith camp was invaded by a sally from the tower, , Tile parable of he tares and. the wheat IS 
the Israelites to their promised rest. But as signa ted in the parable as tli.e kingdom tif iua· sixty years afterwards, or until the ,reign,of wbich was garrisoned by Romans!' As it is 

contained in thc following pll-ssage of Scrip- t t II b bl tb t th d t· f th 
the S01l.of Man-one wearing onr nature-the ven; for he'is not speaking of any other. And Hadrian. According to EusebiDs, the first no a a pro a e a e evo JOn 0 e 

tllre: Matt. xiii. 24-30: '. h f . b camp was more strict than the cllstoms of the 
U Another parahle put hilforth nnto them, saying, Life manifested, looked upon with mortal eyes, sinee the kingdom of heaven is the only snb· fifteen bls ops or pastors, were 0 Jewls nation to' which they belonged, we have in this 

The kingdom of heaven is likened unto a man who steadfastly contemplatE-d, and handled with ject o( the parable, it is a very nnnatoral and descent; bnt when Hadrian boilded the city of incident good evidence that the first Cbristian 
Bowed good seed in his field; hut while mea slept, his tbe hands-the very Man of Sorrows and ae- forced construction to refer tbe conclusion of ..iEdia Capotilina, a body of them unde~ Mark, faith of these Gothic nations recognized the enemy came and sowed tares among the wheat, and, J h b' S h d h 
went his way. But when the blade was aprung up, quainted witb grief-he was not known to them. the 'state to the end of the Jewish Polity. Be., a bishop of Gentile descent, removed to that observance of e ova s abbat, an t at 
and broaght forth fruit, then (appeared the tares also, b h d . d sides, 'We have already sbown, on other grounds, city, and there, as at Pella, were recooO'nized down to the sixth centnry, or nntil the usnr· So the servarits of the honseholder came and said unto 10 this character ewas t ., eSlre one to come. pations of tbe Roman Antichrists., 
bim, sir, didst not thou sow good seed in thy field! Beside, the Field, in wqieh the good seed is that the parable does not refer to the Jewisb as the Cburch of Jernsalem, while otbers i 
fro'm wheuce then hath it tares? He said unto them, h Nation,' and i,f not to the Je, wish,,'Nation, spread themselves throngb all that conn try, as Doring the fonr h century, volnntary monk-An enemy hath done this. The servants said unto sown, is represented as comprising tile w ole ery became quite prevalent, particularly in 
him, Wilt thou then that we go and gather them np! world.' Tbis answers to the state of things then we are shut up to the Gospel Dispensa- far as to the Euphrates. The same body of Syria and Egypt, where certain of these monks 
But he sai~, na est while ye gather npthe tares, ye created by Jesns Christ. He commanded tbe tion, or Kingdom of Heaven; for the definitive people" retainiDg their religious distinctions, acquired' great repntation for sanctity, ana root npals wheat with tbern. Let both growtoge- d t b h· hI' d f h 
tberuntil tIi rvest: and in the timeofharvestI will Gospel to be published throughont the whole THIS, in the words 80 ahall it be in the conclu- continoed down to the fifth century, and were were snppose 0 e Ig y,avore 0 eaven, 
say to the reapers, Gather ye together first the iares, d HId II ,ai07l 01" this atate, r':'rYds any reference to a finally crushed and lost sight of, amidst the to make kDown tlie will of God to men;' so 
and bind them in bundles to burn them: but gRtber worl. is peop e were scattere among a :I. ~' that gr~at mnltitudes resorted to them (or 
tbe wheat into my barn.'" uations. His disciples were to bear witness to state or age that was already past, or that was disputes about the pre eminency of prela.cy, and special indications of the divine will. Among 

Tbe literal import of the parable first reo Him, not only in Jerusalem, aud Judea, and Sa· yet to c,!me. . the strife for imperial patronage and prefer- the foremost 01' those famous men, was Holy 
quires our attentiQ)l. lu Eoglish agriculture, maria, bnt to the uttermost parts of the earth, These considerations show, that the doctrine ence; and t~at this occurred while Jnvenal; John of Lyeopolis, in Upper Egypt, to ihis 
tkt tart denotes a species of vetchj a legumi- It was the whole world, and not'some particn. of Fnture PuqishmeDt is not at all weakened the last of their hishops, contended for such reputed saint, the Jl:mperoJ;,Theodosium sent a 
nous plg~t, which is excellent food for cattle, lar province of it, that. was to be ble.sed with by any: new' rendering of the Greek terms, BopreIllacy, as pastor of the first-the'mother messenger about A. D., 39>1. Speaking of thjs 

, T h· k· d Th J . h I th t which, in the common translatl·on, are made to chorch.' , ' , event, the bistorian says, .. He shut himself up and·is sometimes cultivated for their use. he IS In~ om. e eWlS peop e, on e con ra· " five days in a week, and gave audience to his 
tare of the parable, on the contrary, was not ry, were to have their fixed habitation in the read tke end of this world. The conclosion of TIiis is a remarkable fact, and ntterly nore· company only on the Sabbath day and Sun-
only hurtful to the whea.t, but' otherwise of no land of Canaan; and tho~gh, in ,process of time, *e'state-that state which is denominated the concilable with the theory, of Christ or his day." Here are two facts in the history of 

• b d db t manyor them became scatter~d throug: hout Pon- kingdom of, heavcn-i.s the end of the wo,rld. ",noaties changing the Sabbath from the sev- distinct nations, lying wide of 'the See of Rome, 

the vast colonies of N arth, America appended 
to the Jlritisb crown. It is the language of 
many of the West India Islands, aod is heard 
more or less, in al\ the centres of commerciai, 
activit.>: in Sooth. America. It is the _~ngoe 
of the mfant empires of Australia, Van Die': 
man's Land, and Nllw Zealand, and appears' 
destined to overspread the whole Polynesian 
island gronp8. From the Cape it is moving 
npward into the interior of Africa; and iuto 
whatever part Dr. Livingstone pierces from 
th~ West, he will carry with hioi"not onll the 
merchandise, but the speec~ of his country. 
Along the Egyptian highway to ABla it is 
becoming a familiar sound. Througbont III 
India, from Cape Com orin to the HimallYU 
it is being acquired by the most !lctive and in~, 
fiuential of the native popnl"tion; ana in five ' 
or tbe crowded ports of Ob,in,!' it is one of lie 
dialectl of every-day life. Wlberevertbe Eng-' 
Ush language is spoken its litkratore ,finds its, 
way j bence it is no exaggeration to lIlLy that tbe 
preparation of a Christiau 1i~rature in tbe 
English langoage is au object of world.wide 
importance." 

valDe, and therelore to e severe an Drn. . n h. d (S 2 P ... 7) A d h I -r h - h b k f h. which go ,to show that the Sabbath was con-
Not only 80; the distinction between it and the tus, Galatia, Cappadocia, ASla",LIe~ yma, an ee eter Ill. ., n t e so emp ,aver· ent ~!' t e first day of t e wee , or 0 t elr tinued with the Christian faith four hundred INDIVIDUAL RESPoNBlBfr,rTy.-The mOlllentfa 
wheat is represented as not becomiog mani· otber regions, yet this dispensli~iO.q; was not in ment of the parable, that. ,th~ Son of Man ~boliBhing tbe rest day of -J ehovah~ for the yoors after Christ, and was, nltimately supres. man parta with moral iDdepelldoocej tbe'mo-/ 
fest, till t1ie wbeat put forth tbe ear. " When accordance with the religious sysle'm given t6 shaH then, by the ministry of tbe angels, gath· sake of celebrating the resurrection day. Who sed by the interference and dominancy of the ment lie jndges of dnty, not from tbe inwa\"d" 
th. bla:le wa o °lJlrung 1tp, alld broltglit fiorth them through Moses. Moreover, t~i~ disper. e~,/ o"n,'t' othi~ king,dom aIr se,ducers Rnd ioicini~ ca,n believe that such an event took place, and See of Rome. " " YOicl), but from tbe int~rest and. will ,of, the 

• a • • ',It· 11 t bI" h d ti t t1 t fi th party; the moment he commits himself. ,toC

' a. 
'"roil, THEN a"'peared tke lar", also." The her, sion was of but a' small' part .of the natiou, the, __ o,,:s>p:ers~n,~, and cast them into a furnace of the Cburch of Jerusalem know nothing of it 7 IS a we ·es a 18 e ~c, \a rom e leader or n 'bod'y, nnd winks at ev·.I, be'c'a'use 

J' r ~, beginning, both Jewi~h and Christian Chorches w" baeeou! parts of the two plants mnst have re- ,great body of the Je'ws still ):lIl.viog tpllir pab· lire. where there shall be wailing and gnashing -or that such a thing shonlll. be dODe, and observed tbe anllual pllSSOver festivalj though division would hurt the canse; the moment he 
sembled each other very closely. On the con- itatiol! i!l t~e Holy Land. Had the reference of ~ee~h, establishes the doctrine ,beyond all the Church of Jernsalem never receive it? All the Gentiles (ook much paius te say"tli~t they ,snakes oft" hisparticulllr responsibility, beCau8e 
trary, the tare of English husbandry is distin·, of tbe parable heen to the state of the Jewish, cO,ntr,adiction., t~e apostles and primiti),c ;teaches m,ade Jern- did not regard it after a,Jewish ~anller. The he is bnt ODeOr B thousand or, a miJ\ion by ~!\om \ 

1 T fi ld • n'h bl I I h· f h· h' ·d f thO , t '. the evil is dooo,-that moment h, e ,par,tII with guiohed 'rom'corn, tile mOIDeDt W."appears ahuve Nation,' on' .. Lord would have said, he e IS, ~ epa. ra e a ~o SlOWS t e SID 0 religious salem t elr ead.,quarters, the lirs~ eight years eVI ence 0 _ IS~,,-e!~rJ ~lDe_mfU see, m the Hi· h' , 
• Ii - lIb ,. f E . his moral power. e IS B oro of the'energy 

ground. For these reasons, it c.annot he the th~ land of PIlo.\e§tipe, instead ,of the world. persec~tlon. Tb1: opposers of the Gospel are after tbe resnrrection, and for a.\.ong period annua 'ce e ra,lon 0 l's~er among Cathohc or sirigle.hearted faith' in tl • bt')I· d <', , 
, and Protestant Cburches of tbis .day. This, ,,',. II! .rlg , ,Bli ,t!ne. 

thing referred to in the parable.! Tbis view receives addltioual coufirmation to be rea'6nea with, not laid under civit penal· afterwards continoed to visit it as the home and Jewish o'bservance early led to a' 'controversy, He hopes fro~, JOa!! s poltcY, What nothln, bot," 
The word in tbe'original is zizanioJf. !toe· from the fact that the Seed ;so.wn in the field is ti~s. ,N;eithe~ in bis body; nor in his goods is o~igi~als~at of the first ch~rch of Chri~t. 'It as to the propi!r'time for its celebrati"o.f In loyalty. to Gall can I\ccomphab.' Be.~1;t8tJtntes ) 

curs nowhere else in the New Testament, no!" is explained as referring to-r:'children of the ~in~' ~~n to, ~e persecuted because he is no~ sonnd is ODI"ious from the New Testament history, this contrbvers)',' tlie qnes~iou of the Sabbath 'coar,"! weapon8J fo~ged: by,. ~BU'S' wisdo~, ,for, 
It fouud in any Greek author. A plant, of dom."" Now the Jcwisldiatio tis n,ever caIled ID the faltb. Verses 21, 29, intimate that it is ,tbat all througb that age, as long as this observance ~no mnch mixed,np. Th'!Jsechurcbes ce!es!lal powerc·,} " ;, 

whicb the Arabic name isvery similar to ziza· ,the'kingdom of heave~: Tbis is a,'phrase, the n,!t on~ p~ovince to jodge those whom our ,Lord Church continued lit', Jernyalemi the Gentile willo foil bowed tah~ cnstotp .of thethChnrch .at Jeru;, TI .. I't'h. "'r 'b . h 'II j,' >r'll 
. ' -' .' 'h' 'd',- h· ·b' "T b " . 'h' sa em, 0 serve It accorillUg to e reqDlremen~ , Ie prlOClpn Ings ,or t e WOe lise 0 

"'·on, is probably what is intended. uniform reference of which is to tpat 'st.ate?f ~s res~rve"lor IS own trl ,un,I., he w.o~dB qharc es regarded the C urc~ at Jerusalem of th la f M 'tll'e fcinl'tee'Jith day of man's life are water fire iron -silt" A8uf "r"'--
. . h· h· h .' " d d 'd '. . • th 30 'h L t b t 1 L" h - 'd I h h ft h· h II hews 0 oses, on , " ., '''i 0 This is the Lolium temltltntum of botamsts. t. ID~S 11' Ie. I~ -'place no ,er ,the ~ ,m\Dlstra;, ,Inc, e, .. " v~r~~, ... e. 0 f~ g!OW;~~~etf!trl ~v~. a~,t e mo e c urc -:a er w lC a; :ot ers t their first luoar month! cal!ed Nisan, on whit· ,~wbeat! honey, mil~,'aud the milk 'of tlio'grape;" 

It is a graSs often fo'und' in wheat fields, re- tlQn of the Meslab, or else to the state of bles· ~-dently Imply that, SlOce God tolerates mcom· were to copy, or at least whose deCISIons on ever day of the week It might happell to f3I1, and Oil, Bnd c1oth!DIf. 
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~~~~~~~~~T~H~E~S~A~B~n~A~T~H~~CORDER,MARCH31,1859. 
\ 

, the obtain ermission to collate tbe Codex Vat'. were ,pl'escnt, rendering the 0t;ca, on one of h ' d r t not engage d b d f th t E ropean Clviliza. canus n was eDieu n 
Impeachment of the American Tract Society. ufnctures and our SOCIal hfe, and made uSb p t d'.1 ccess to the manuscript I deep Interest; and after smglll~ hy tlw choll, 

a general restraint in t e law D s scorn an y·wor 0 a U I 1134 C ]' 1M' showed Prof Tlscheli. tbey proceeded to the orrhrmtlOn III the fol, 
i. M, _i".~ " "II .h&l"". ".00' .. M" Ch."" K. Wb;ppl ••• r D ...... h ...... hloh wo .'ght ,100 h". I,d. ore "w. • .' ~ '~.. ,".w R".tI, ;'hI.h,d lowi •• """" .... dl.g 'h, S"'p'.'" "., 
""h .. "" .".mim'" .f. bo.d .Iore "'d .... d. "'" .bi. '" poo.?n, I." .. '" mto Ih' pro"""" I",., 0;,;1", R.U ... " door, , pn:.. ·:.~·.m" tho .. ,'" w...r., ph, .. b, Eid H"" CI"k'l "'" .. b, Eld New Yor~, March 31, 1859, 

Tbl. oomi" " 'ho ,m",,,·. "tt". h' m~' - T, S wn"'~. I.,. P .... ", .r tho u,"'Y'" M,," 'hoo , "," I "" "",,' m" .. ,ip' J"h" OI"k •• from' T,m, " 1'-" 8"d, ro 
t a second edict m the Jnly follOWIng, In American Trnct Society; in which he com· Fmally, Mr W, closes thiS scathing letter vored With 3. vlew,o 0 III .1 the letters arc show thyself approved nnto God, p. workrdlln 

ou b d rmltled in 't the recent 'h h" t t' 0 h'f It is written on thIn ve nm, anu , I I .1' 
,.,.. THE BOARD wh"h ,,' 00', h" " " ."' ", moo. with d,m",d .. "" , •• po. b, .m"""g t .,""" • m" .. p .. ' • ""'.' , , " n t ., i.I",,,,,,.. r. th.1 ""','h ,,' " b ... h ••• d. ng '" ",,,d 

EDITED BY A COMMI OF small towns bnt manumission also specch of the Chief Justice, at Hartford; and try and falsehood," are old tricks of the Tract 0\1 capItals, and des Ihn e I" in'" the word of truth" The co;seeratlDg 
- . , , Ii d It, h f I ' t d t' ch page there are tree co umus 0 Tho E,d, Bog", "" the Fm' Da, .f 'ho .. N" did th" p,moo "'. 'm.. "go a e "hib!" ia • ,I"" .. d ""ik',. hg"" , • ... "",.,, • .,d b, ,m m .. " ,',,~ • op 'oo " ""'" w~ ,"""" b, Eid 8rophoo B,,',,'. 

Week, Lord's day ouly; but to him Bre we indebted and dlshonorttble pOSItIOn taken by that SOCle· or confined to the suhject of Slavcr~j hut ,tr mnlUn'trnt'rn
ttlf 

charge to the candidate h}' BId A.. B. Burdick; 
- f for many other festivals which have been ob ty, in its persistcnt suppressIOn of truth and fal· "they have been long practlcid and WIth reo \!lJn U%I. admilllstermg the hand of fellowship by Eld 

Or"gen, wbo, it is saId was au auditor ,0 Is" h h h 

served in the church, and even now are ce e· sification of facts, in reference to.Sla~ery, a - gard to "varions subjects," among w IC e __ C, C, Stillman; charg9);0 the Church by Eld, 
01 ..... la th .. ehool .. , AI""dn'. eo~,'".' h,,"d "tho Ch."h .f Eo.f .. d baIA "'--. d, .,.,.,,, ",,' " "th. 0/..,,,,,.,, ... d"." Lotio" from l'aIo!tIlI .... N,. ... S. s, a"'wold, .i.gi.g h, ",,,,,,,,, ", .. ,d" 
cd not a very high opinion of the Lord s day, "Now as the Emperor Constantmc ad,ded The Ant'.Slavery Standar.d and the N. Y nnd mak6S the fol1owiuo~ defiOltc charges and tl'on by Eld Forbp.s Bebee 

d than other dllYs He'D r Brother,-The labor and cxcitement 
" b.i;g t'''":;;:",,, th; "i.",. tI'~"th. ." ,,,",,,., .r th, .. i.,. 10 'b •• th" .. ,,"'- 7\'''~. h'th p.bb.h.d ... "'''10 ., loo,th; fd, p"p""'''' ",hi,h h.",,,, ... "",.,. ,I wj. h.,.,. I .. , b"'gh' .. a ,i.I .. , "goo Bro, B."", w" _,", • eo,,,,, to 'b. ~m, , '" I I "T,II "'" " ... ; .. I""db, "" .di,'. oo."m th... h., wo mM' h. , .. ".. wi~ "'1'''' i. "" ,. "Y. th. ""'''''' r,lIowi'g 'h." ,''.', pob". .m! f"". Oom whi,h ho",,,,. we worn m~ Sabboth. "?' foo ~hi"""" h" be" •• h., G".' %,~:re" ~!:'::::~:q:'n:':h; eh,," p.hbe m .... " whi,h b.d h". "",.d, .h· cl .1 p,i.,. Md .okl"" • ~w qoo'.'m"" will ,ot '''mpt " ropl,. b., ,~, wLlh .... , "r.lI, "i"d op .. 'h. ,."th d.y ,r th, •• Iilli. "q .. m.d wtlh m" p .. pl, ""p' m h" 
m....' • U d '" "".d,,..,h '"d., w"kI,. the W .d ..... , J ;d •• Wdl:"'. bod d""d,d thI'R'~1 .f th. '" oo"",p" toe' Th. ,,,."'. .r tho 4th. (,f 8"ip"" .wn ne~hh",h'od, H. j.i.", him"" will, 
on the feast days only, are not a ayB e~ . standing on the same bllSIS Eusebllls speak- Trn~t SOCiety to publish IIgamst Sillovery on the " I charge the Tract Society with teaching Bud enslern time, the 5th,) I was reqnested to the 2J Hopkmton Church, whi1~ that people "" 1 '" ,,' .n tho Lon"" It .ppeo'"'' S , , h d..h Oh." .. ,.. " r Eid D , 
v b d d festivnls, ing of the emperor's edict about honoring on- ground that It IS " a m!llor topze," and one upon false doctrlOe Wit regar f f e k do prench a funeral sermon unde, r so mew bat pecu. were nnder the pastomt care 9 aUle 
unto the Jews to 0 serve ays'hllnf th L b day adds that be also made the like about the whl'ch" the pennIe qf God are not agreed" of, 8nnd~y, the firsthdllY 0 ht Ie wree

th
-
e 

lIBlblec: h Coon bnt a sbort time previous to hiS lost 
Cb istians every dllY eat the Hes 0 e am, " S bb tb ( t -L' I'" El a art trme contrary to t c tenc lOgs 0 , IUlr circumstance~ FranCiS Le ncmann, a , d' th d th f Em d b 

' d. h." tho wood .f G,d, .,Id., .. d the ,,,' of tho • • • P"" T, ,hi,. M, Whippl, "P , .. , " roe. p. ro.'m,," th, ~.mp'o ., d ~U. 00""'1 Go'meo ..... p,""", .. bj.". bed d"d. "d .iok....... ma" • " ',;r 00'," 
I, e" they every Y I h • h' Sa'b'batou) as the author has it from the interests of the robbed, Illl thc dec IS- to the writiuo-s of Paul-and I charge them I tion had been made to hllve the body regnlo.rly snpphed that Churcb With the prench IT t I keeps the festiva a t at perlorms IS, " d tb I'k kit th pre- "f tation false. app Ica 
' ro, I d.' '1" Somm" .dd, .h., h' '~m" ., • ioo.f tbi, ", ...... -1" mg ",.. with th, "" • .,,"""'. • . h 'd' tho E •• I"h C.m,'", h., .. 'd.~ .d .. "I. • 

d.". pm,,;g ""U ... I ,. .. h? .n.g ''', ~'.po. i, ."d gi, .. th .. "'''''fi' · H, ,mi ... timp"", .. "f j .. tt" i. th, 8' ...... d bood. ."d "'... p"".i'~ ., ":;"~"b' ': ;"'" "h d .,':;eo "",toi'" A ".b" Th.... h." .... b" .ppO ... "" , .. to., 
do'. tb. ~'blo':':"::::':' ':.~',.':,;:, I: boo."" th, .. , "th, d., 'f Ch,_,·, ,m.. .r P"'" i .. th, Ch''''''', (th"gh it .. ~ I.d,· ~:r :'1:::~, ~,,";:'~ d~!,:!~j,:: .f 'h~ &"b :r'~':~i':' :,"""". "',,' .. d .m.lI. h." .po. th, •• 11. .f Zto'i .. d wh,'. b. ",1,,,_ 
Go'. Wb,ob.;h d d d ";"i.g ., .. , ... 10 ",'," rmm th, d"" ... "h"",, .. th.t" eo .. , to 'p"k 'f p,n', .. "'""n" ",th.... b.th." "'"",,' " lb. B,hl, doo"'."" ,hot mmi m"d '" P.I",,, .. thto • lew m .. Ib.. ." to ""hth, W.M. _y h, hn, ,h"."". 
thought, war ,a~ t eel.' a L d' day" Re· which he was crnei6ed'" Heylyn cites St, churches I)-one wonld think that your deCls, snbiect' and I hold myself in readiness to show, I d g are expected in the SprlDg This prayers of onr Christian brethren, that i)jl may G d ev

ery day IS 0 11m a or s I' fit bl d 0 S I IIi th t· t' e " Tr Z , el·lg'lous' plI lin more t f G tl b 
• - h b b 0 » .. il .. "".g." , ". pro • ... P" ", .. h,,1d b, ",,,,.d. • ,m 'J"" ci"" .. tho , ..... " m .. y , h ' I II th ',Id .fth. S"10 C1mreh b ..... "' .. 1IrutI"m..' '" ".,'" , spectlDg other holy da~ ~f t t

e 
cfnErc '. f1

g
nend thmg every day to communicate and partiCi' and hnmanity instcad of being' mlnor topic&,' per which you mlly deSignate, thehtruthtof lall pcople.

, 
aVtludg tCh e ne of Amane

D 

or Faith' souls to Cbrist I 

G d Fnday ~lle leas 0 as,er, II , " h h b h 'regllrd to t e par ICo ar have uuop e e nal " • 
.. m~ ;' , .. Tb,~ .. " "",,~d h.". " ... r th, bl ..... ' hod, "d blood:f C~''''; .re m.'Iorn """'" '" ,b, nght ""hi"; ~ ',: '!:: i,:~.;f'd • T;. 8.""",. ,heo. ful 0" .f "'m di.U""" , .. ,. [, tho k"p B"th... D.'Ii, r', L .. gw"th, .. d EH.h. 
the a ': .. with an Ie ... b~",.tt .. ,b" h. b"I'g told "" i. ~.i. ,,~~. , ", w .... m .. , ,I • Ch."b .. d Sto~-th,t tho do' ,,~, , ..... U· d.m .. d 'Ib" ,0001 I .~,' I" i"~ h.l, " tho S.hb"h. Th" .. , "m b,- n. P.bo" wo" "d.i ... " tb. d"" ... ,p ,I 
.,d "I.m. Of h' h d ,. th.,.1 th... '''' .. "th h" ... h .. d d,,,k," h. bl .. d ".to Ii~ .... 1 i'j.",~ .. d mh~.m',. p- ""' ... ~, to my prop""'" ' I rn m J ...... th. "I, Sooi .. , B, "~ tho Ch."h .. th' .run. "e..t'"' 
the Sunday w IC

d a b
'
· becnme hath eternal life We notwitbstandmg do ticed by our chnrche;tnd State, In thClr allow· Thnse o.re grave cltar!"es to be made again&t tleve (nlll'ng they are bakerp cllrpenters ' ' h." Th... • ,. ,tog OO'. • . kl th ' ' ', ... ,oa " '.. • •• F,"h, S.>b.th Roo"',, \ ~"'" 00, to b. moo, h' hi ""k .. ", th.. oommooi,," b., f'" "m.. woo ,." • •• " ., " .. ",. I., • d .f ""d"g .m,og • S""" prof".i'g to b •• ",,,t "Roh,,,,, .m,"" .. d m.rob... I, " h." .h", tim. Tho S.i .... f "" .... High ... N •• 5, 

m • httl' um. g , Ln,d·. d.,. ('-'.) ., W.d,,"'.,. ('d'~ • __ "",,,' ., ".. .fth, mM' .,,,'_ .. d B .. ",I"II .. ",.,,,." Th.,.m b'''gbt t1, , .. th.i"""" .. tho '"Id., 
,II th",,'" h d,.) .. '"d.,. (P"~'''''') .. d th, 8 .. ,,- ,b""",-.;d th., , .. , a"....... q.oted h,. "" .. "bl, p.rnoo ... di. tho moo' po"" ";:: "~k' ;.. .. f ".~ i""oogh '" bn" T. k .. w wb.th" ~ "" h." " G,~ I •• 

St Ambrose said cxpressly, "t at every day, (SalJhato,) nnless on any other days the o.bove o.re gross lthels upon Christmlllty, upon ed and serious manner They have been mllde 0d e w: them the spirit lind acts of condem- us exo.mine a little further, Let us examine f II th fift W
ns to be reckoned of no b h b d " J h h d 1.'1 d d owu up u fi t f ~~ f th 'r't whl'ch I'S love We d.,.. • , .. • m.m"",' enm. m"',, • pOI .". 00"" God wbo f .. "d'" "'po' ....., ,-, hof", th ... h .,," p .. h,,. w b, " ,. .. ,. t' h' I th' b"th". k"w ,.11 won ." w tho N ow. . . 'P" . 

,thww'" '~ th ... "",dlb .. th, S"d., w:".' A"~ .!".k"g .r ,th ... "q~it, .fth, .. 'h- i, .. d .po. lb... ""I.. th, "",,,,"itT" •• ;tol; W:II tho Too" S""" , .. II ... to ::..':.: ,: :h~. Onm wh.m .. h." up,,"d .. ,." W, k .. , lb., wo b", p"",,, I"~ 
H.yl" m b" """,, boo,. ,h.p'" th"d. "'M,~ .. d "'"n.g 10 0", .. "d T,,,.I- wb,,, hM'" "d h,,, to ". ,"" •• th= to b. ",",re th.m. ..d ... 'ow "Llgm .. ' '" go b.II" ",i,go Th, "" .. I. q.uli ... "'~ d"th .. to It"~. ""',," .. ,." th, h";",,. 

b.gioe th." .. H,'"'''' h", .. ""k" 'f tho "". H.,I,. p",,,d, th', .. 8. th.", WO ""'" tho poopl' of God!" .""", Ib,m h, d.f"',1 Ir th., ". 1m. d d 00' ., p.,,,.,,b .m.'g 'hom, B., how m'ob d, .. ,," th, r"thR' A .. 
L .. _. d., ... ,.Ire •• ,. h, the oom ... ~ ... oo""d,, 'ith" th, p",ehi.g.r the ,,,d. th. I ... ~" 10 'b, d",."II ... r Joo .. W,,. the ""', B .. """ u.m'~U, """pt; ". ;:;;"" 7. :h: ,f,,,.oo •• , 5 d,loe' Appll-" 'jlll.g" ,. I., d ..... ~ I"" .'00 tb. 
sent of the church; not IDstltnted or estabhsh· miuistration of tho sacraments, or tbe pubhc iams that the American Tract SOCiety IS en· if thev remmn true the Society WIll be a t' m de to the Honorable Prnssilln brethren? But whoso hath thIS world s good, 

' d' t 'f E b E h h ' I ht - , I h ca Ion was II h 1 th h d il slmtteth '" by .. , "" ., 8",p'"'''' ". mp. p""" lb. S .... , to ,. "I.", '" u ..... i. lb •• "., woo, of .. Om~.g 'g .. i ... eo "d • h, .ood ,I .h.m. ",' C I h mth th, p, ... " P,,'oo wm ... ~, >t. boo " oe. ". ." 
ror or decree of couDcil; slIve that some had no' greo.t preroga\lve above other days, and hfe into'dark and benighted regions," Mr, re not 'true that shonld be clearly shown; °lnl,su ,~w °th'e'lr pnrt to bury the dead bot o.s np his bowels of compassIOn from bun, how 

' , , , , h F n" \WI mg lor u , I f G d b 1"-1 John few '"'=,,, ..... d. d,d R'''' 'PO' ,'" .. ,,,idl, .b,," th, W .. , .. ,., 'M ,. " Whippl, .. bm'to, th., thoo.. .. "m,.. "d if th,i, 'mth i •• dm,,,.d .. d " "pl... lb. gro"d b.I ... ,d '" Ib, E'gl.h. ,h. n.h.p. dwon,,, th, , .. , .,' ,m 
"" PO'" 'f .... " r .. h.tf'n .... w .. ben do" Ao '00 the Sa, .... ,. th., .. 10"", ,', ... , "d .. wm. "bJ". th". "". "~, 10. th.,. ".",.r "r"m b .. "'" .. ,,,.d... h" th A ,Ii ... Bmh', m"t .. oo_"od .. ". " , 
find both emperors and couUClls very frequent wontt:d credIt in the Ellstern churcb, little in· great extent IDstead of cllrrying "lIgbt and the proof of that shonld be Immedmtely sub. t ad IB, rm~s8io: obtained' at the Rame time, We wit! suppose thaht brotllid~r's cadse B A b 

t th d d theser h L d' d 'f t I 'nlvequlIl' , d 1 d W' h an pe , hath conSiderable of t Is-wor s gop S, 1'0 b, ,,".n'g 'hi.,.... "'Y. .. . f",ot 10 ., '" .,' 00 ,., , • h',." ,t hM ~med" • ~". -. '" P" mit... W, .. it.... M, .ot , • ". lb. "i"d. .r "" d",,~d .. " told th.ti, B . • d h.th M.a" "., "lOg," 
".. ,f it Aod ,,,' "" b." the Emp~" on .... So~b.'h. h., M.d., d."gMd f" _.".,d "",,,.11, '"," th .. m~ .. ' ... q... ow".f J.dg' W,II"m. '" h" pmp"""" ... ,. h. bo,,,, roo th.m to go to ". Am'n- m~:' 1:"':';; .. loo,.bl.. poth." h' .000 ... m. 
Co"'''''''. wb. h.mg th. lim, p,moo th., .. ,"" m"'mgo , ,,,. ,f BI"", ... d th ••• f S.bb"h Obm" * *' ~ ... 00" Am""" •• m""'g m,,, .... th', clothi.g. (0 ,im., '" ''''. b.t .,,11 " P",,) ubl

lCly professed the Gospel, was tbe first "Tbe constitutions of the Apostles, saId to vance As II specimen of snch error o.nd pOI· I d thlln we are" Mr F called perhaps be relllly needs somethmg to cat-
p b k f CI t t b th days to , ~ 'I' t The Forbes Mackenzie Act in Scot an. are nearer yoo 'th' C h s ~nm 'Iy to make ~~ com .1 ... h., m.d ... , I ... bo., " "p"g' be .. it,,, b, .m ... 'PP'" , ... M, Wh'ppl, gi .. ,. q.""""~ '" B' h G h.' who m.' him ., th. d .. , _ "g.ot , "'. "I!''' d' 

8oad." or him E ... bi.. ,.1. .., (Lif •• f h •• h"".d .. wl.m. ,,,,,,,,'. both 'f .~'m No' I" 'f the ,,",i.,y' ........ "U'''' " T": Th' Bn'ob H... .. C,mm'M h .. , ,,'''' :::,h:'it '~ .. • .. h,ot .Reo d,,'. ond i •• ~ ':~:~ih;':::S: .':,,:::~:.:::; m:l1. 'to",;,: 
C".Ioa"' •• B '. 'h 18.) th.llhm'". rh., t, b. da,. .f "", .. th., tho "', .. , ,m"hI I, .. ",,,,,, ad 0.,""." ",', ..... rh~ th"",i"m .. "'. Roy.1 Comm"" ... t. i.· ow.. , .. b. Rq'~'. 10" M" Fi.h" 'h., Ito P om,. 'ow'" " to pi,. b" g ....... " t, h.I, 
'h. ,b"f ,,' mm' p,,,eo r" ." d .. "",. of be" "~me to "p'" ,. Ib, 'h,,,h I" h" ,d. 10 .b'ob the .. b,,, •• 1 M",,,.,d,, S'o.,,, q.i" ",. the woo,,,, .r th, '.m ...... F"", .. ,_ 00' ",mit hi. d"" to b. b.ri.d i, th,' him .b .. , .. m.thiog " .. , ,.,h.po bm I.mdy 
b ' ... bj'" h. ,. .. ,,11, d"l""" b" ,' .... " "U" N., th.t th.,.h",. d"." 'h,m ""d"WI, .1I,d.d '" .. "'" " ... """,... M""',_ "",.... It" ,oI',d. i. ,,",II .. d, I'b C t , (lb. C.m""1) ... • '''' ....... th.lo-th" w",".m ... lob 
,; •• th." 'lin", i. th' _moo it, .. d" th, wh,lI, 10 ,,,' 'mm ,.h"i hat .,'y "." ~, pm," ,cl." .. ;" .. d •• t th ... m. tim, It i. Tho ,,' • ,I.im'" b, .. m. to h ... " .. d f~ E"pls te temte eryd, a~~;lstlllns but th;!! the ers by night, and some help by d,a

yc
' And tPh

er 
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'f h h h h t d for the , , b ' T h ch 'It for ro s an s an , 'haps Bro B really" hatb need' 0 Bome 0 er Roman authority, should to. e t lelr euse on time. 0 ot w IC were appoln e expressly declared tho.t "It IS t e Impeflous vorably for the cause of emperance, w 1 A t Christians aud he advised th h h' Bro A could spare But still If , t t d t tb S 
' 'f th ation 1 'bl d t "d I' t b t tbe other manee were no, 109, W IC i ' " Ib,,, d.,ewb,,' 'ro '00'" , • , """ m"'''g'' ""gRg .. d .w~ ""'P"" • ., n. ".g.,.. ~ d"'g .. d '" poomoe J '," " ., I h." Tho I.,to".q.i"" B~ A."" h" b.ok .p .. Boo, B ", .. " 

N , .. h" lb. enid"" i. "" .. mp wm ,,,., " y ,. th" hod .",~po" i tho Sa,"'d~, th, m .. ,,,. t. i .. lmethi .. ,.", 1b.1i. "th. h .. d th,,, .ro bit'"~ _pi".. .." .. , ". 'f', . • 'f.: :.".: hrn'",,, Im,..d i.... go hroth". b, ,6, ... ""d ""n.d. I ... 
Cbno''''' .... ,.,lIy """". " w .. pOlmi> b,roo, R"I", d.,. i. whi,h CbM" ", .. d m .,11 ..... "i" ., God~" th., m .. '.,""", "d ·th. moo' """,.bI ... d di""""'."" 'h! ;:,:;', li,d .......... M ... i""m. "t b.,p thoe. h,w th" d .. n.th th, I." ,I 
ted unto them who professed the Gospel, npon the grave bemg free fl'om these assemblies lind from all labor and recreatIOn on the first day persons declare thllt it is not elfectmg. IInythmg t l!ldP

b 
God m Bro, A ? 'd I 

h h h d 
'. f d f t " hid 'ftb b ts b t a ed there won e none Therefore "Let us Dot love m wor on y, .'" B"d.y. r"cl, 10 go 00'" .. .ro "." d"'''d to gn... "mg. ,f th, ",.k; .. d .1 .. , • d"'."......, ., roo the m~ ,r T,mp,m'''. b.; p .. ". SM. I n .. d)"I., ,,' .r th.. ,b. b .' d .. od 10 tmth " .. Bcl,," I"" II"" 'ff" .p thel, "., ... "Almigbty G.d; O"","i., th, ",.",,,,,, .. ,,"h, Ap""~ oogl" th .. '" i",.... th," ""'''. .. Th.. "" .. 'i, .... dlb. ,..-t, .~'iI with whi,b it ,1, ;;...-.: .. ,,,,,,tod m. 10 b.;y Ibei, I!:: .. ~,,:.'" roo I,,; i"f G,d; .,.'d .",y 

b., .ooh ..... ".oed i, th.i, .. ei .. , ,or,,, 'h ... h ... nbod to OI.mea, H.,I,. "YO. "I. hi ... ",II b. "".irod a' ,." h .. d, I" ._" ..... , f" 01' I.. :Ok. \ •• hfuh I "h"ito"'gl, 00_'" I no. lb., I ... 'h, i. b.to .r God. "d k"w.th 
ordered to o.ssemhle in tbe open fields all IIkehhood were not written by Clement, Mr wrote the Vice Consul to open the Cem

C

eter

1 
God,"-l John IV, !. 

wore d ... i •• I". '" m." h roo m"", ....... " tho I. '.'rod""g hi. m.li" ,,, .. i.".tt".. .. m, ""' .. ,. Tho """ mommg. 'ho.= A .. m ... Thto i. tho I,,,., God. th., .. 
npon tliose days, o.n ~ Il gog er ~ form 61 ir~ v: been in nse for a 10llg time after him, part of the Exeeutive Committee in their om. 1'lOn of the facts respecting its practical work- sent to me to give security, iu co.se of damages keep his commandments; and hIS command. 
- .. ., .. " "",,,~, m. "n 00 • • t' d h""bI...",. h'm roo ,,'m'''''g a -...- _to." ,et """"." D"", ~id. "I .,n him ,~i,,"d I. E.gh'" th." • W, d... ,., .. '" th', .". ..,,,., h"'g mea "" ... d'~mo." i. "gaM "th. oo~."tioo" "" Lonl M., ... d. ,mp'""'. i. tho "'.d.. ..d ""'go" to b. h""d i, th, Amed", d.l~ht m",1f i" th, .. mmMd"".. ,.,h I 
... ,-th" '" b. ""," G,d •• ""'.OL b, Epiph .. i ... who ro.f""d ..... gh "., ...... j 'h. Sooi.,,'. "",.Ii ... " Thi".,. "'.;.,. ,. ho,,,""". tb,' th, .,.ea." ,"' ... """'!my. Th. r "' .... d "'''' Md """" be .. I" •• " • P .. I .. !d. .. I d'lightl. th, 
Ib to b, th' K"g' wo .. 11 ,,.. th" ... " .," •• d. moob of h, Ib, ""i .. , 0"".... th.' the t,oo'. "".I.Iod h, tho Boo1.Iy """ mo.' ",,,iI.d i. ",," .. d , ..... ', .. i,.ad .. d th ... It" cigh ... ho."" ,.'oful eo. I •• "God .fIet 'h' iaw"", m .. ," A,,,., 
h ~ d d.,,,d.;, b, th" .1 .. "Ii. tb., lb., w~ ,,' ,f "'h ""on" " 'b, Cb.". bo' "",,",,", to R"'" ""pproh"."f.n th' d,mttDd fo". i'''''gall" w .. m, I,,,, ...... ,h. C ... da .!tho doo":,,d w." , .. 101, .. ", low'.f hi' G,d " m hi. h.M"' 
e per an t th vict~ry and Bub-doed our cne· of Rome" Hoylyn remarks I'cspecting the EVllngelical Christians;" but the "Executive and general. The Act was the offspriog of the of a decent burial. The servtc~at tn..hO~S6 Again," I will put my law in tlIeir inward 

wc have go c " . Ph .0. A consisted of singing 0. hymn, reading Jobn XIV parts and write It In thClr hearts; and Will be mire "th"... .. ... ,"" .. , ",,,.Ib.p- B,,,d h.ld" ."""'. • to .. " "".' C.mmltlo •• " .. M, W ... m. .. b", ."J Com""."fth, No"' ... , th. H ..... b .. ,. 1 , 3 ia _ ..... d. Ph", i. E'glioh, th,i,' God .... h" .holl b. myp .. plo ,,_ ol.~ " lrom theo .1 .. d. we a!",' '" r.. •• ,u •• b.t th', ", ... d ','M". "''''''g t~' Ii", .... ,,,,d the .b"." oa'roth. Ib.t tho .... i,', I"k "",;1 if it ."d'" .,"""!" II h:W: """ ,," ",hom, tb" if It ..... , fu, Ag.i.. "I I", 'h, "m_dm .. " .bo" 
' Thoo thee,'". •• b ... "h th., th.. ..""., .fth. G_'. .,th theoth" See'P cl._ imp_ Ib, ,,' ""lbeo ,,,",,tt,,,. th, t. Th. ,bi,,, .. t,,,, 'fth' Ae, b. ",d tb", ""pi" .. .w.th. th" ... hlb". Go, gold' ,.. .bo..... g.Id" Th" ",11 th'" 
"',dt I '" to k"p i,,11 h .. lth ood .... ". ,.'" .po. tho S.,."'., "S.h .. th. lb.tI. '"eI. i_d • Ib,t th., b. ,,'h ",, .. Ee,,- n" _ Th' ilI.g.hI, ,hllliq." .. I .. withoo, ... b,,,,,,1 Th., h.d "'_ b~"",~. who 'h.,,' lb. Bp,d' ., God. I,,, Ib, I .. ,I 

won S PE

eB 

C t utine wltb hiS hope· th time of· lent there ~hould be no oblo.tiou gelical ChristIans tbronghout oor conntry do, UI licen;e-discretionary power with the magis- withstllndmg, lind were not left to ~Ire Moshm God; for the" law is spiritulII" And many 
our noble "mperor ons 0., ,e L d' d· onl _ porters.A. more orderly proces~on I have have loved the commandments of God more f.1 "," .. y' N" ... tho "" " b, , .. ". b., .. the Sobb.....d ". 0' ,. ..ito i",pp'"i'g' Th. ""',m,,' m., k .... " ro.","'" .. mb .. of b ...... ~d to "'dom wi"..... Ree. D, B.reI., WM,,~ ,be. th.i" .. hf. "' 
th, .,j' .. r Rom' .. tho ,d", to· i h., ,I .. ,. N.ilb" that .. , ,,,,,,,I .h .. 1d b, ~b...b h. I ... d .. "''' '" ., Ii" Booi.~·. Am .. 01 d.id. Ib, "~ .. po .. hi'h th" ~""".... .. .... d •• It'" wilh m. In lb. goa,", Th' I ... Id kI.dJ, ,,' b.w .. , M' thi.k tho, 
b .... Ih" pro,l.m.Ii". h. ",mm"d.d tho .. "od ,. m.m" •• , m~''''''i b., ,"", oom" Rop'" r" 1856; "d I. "!"''' .. m ... th" -the ,,",,,,,,.,.11 "bli, 00 Ii"""" h ..... Ptmoia. "'!t.oI' """, pre~'" " .... ,M b,,, 'f God. wh .. th., d. ,,' I". Ib, 
'11 th pro,i.", ,r Ib, .mpi", .... I, .h,,1d ho ",mm.m,,,"d """. "pogo I" .r Ib, um, Rop"'. to ., 11 ""oe'. P. If,. ''''l' d., i. tho w"k h., f.",oIl', g ......... ,,' to .htO ."' ... '".~ I ••• f G'd. whoa lb., to, .. mooh " m.k, 

same a over e
s 

t I wer It is in a " Nor was this only the palticnlar Will of whICh is affixed, pllge 200, the signatnres of Snndny, nnd their entire cl.sure on Sunday. try, in order to pass thedeI'd throngh the gate, it o.ppear thllt the law of God IS "abolished," 
E,,,b',, h .. ii, '""". po , '. , " 0 Amrod •• th, h ...... ppoi."" f."n Ii',"~ ..... d ...... , 1" r. "'""''''' wtth. mi., Chn.li .. """. to "d" .hmg •• hm,' "I'g"', th"" ".,11.", .. "".", lb., Ib". "",mbl.d. 'ho ,h.,. G'""m,,,., ,ho B"i,',. ',m T It .... n'g,d th.llh. M."",,,, .. WOM b, .. d",.i ... Ib, d"" .,Ib • f •• "".ok. ~" i"" ,I M" o.m,boll'. d"'mi"U... ("II", th., b, .. , 001, 'ook .p .. bim to oomm ... d it wo. Ib, P",,"" 10. of th. Al'~ .. dn... S. W'II"~. P,,",d,,'. dow. to R. , Cook. .. m ...... ,.,Ii.1 "lb. • ... Ii'g.f Ii".... '" '" the """'" i. ' •• "b •• bioh wo'" 'm' lb.m .. I, .. D,""pl".) h •• ""d th., .. tho '.w 
th, d. ,h., .Iw ,. p"""h, the mm .. ," AIb .... i ... th'" paln",h ""mod. th.lth., C'''"p"d''g Bee .. to" 1M""""" i. ", -tb.llh, p'l~ ee',d .. ."" ... 'm~,,'d m,d"Ioln"'''''''''' G.", ..... dtb, "". _ h.,y. "".m_~dm." _. h~I,. ond J' •• 
h ' b h d ... p.bli, Ii'.'" " .. If"m.f ~. togoth" .. tho S,,,.,"'., 'ow,,,lnp d"",_., 'm"" .... ,' ~II'~ .. th" "'" '''. oIb" ,.,. .. , 'oo"" 'pioo to d.,,,IIh. d1~ .di,"" .w. "d th .. we d"P.",d, Th. ful. ..d .ood!' (RDm. ".) It,1d h,m h, ilid .ot 

t ose W 0 II , Cb ' t the Lord or tIie Sabbath' 'd d ' , ltd d t lowing is an outline of the remarks made at the read tbe passage o! Scripture :ight, bot read 
p .. ,er ,J.... om... ..'" th, Mlowtog q ... ".... """. "goo gol .. , •• ,,- Th' ... ,,,', .. ,,- , .. ""'.' It _nli.g to 'h.".~ d"k"~I1", h,1d 

.. Noo d,d ; ... I, ''''" 'PO' ., ... 'lIoop- .. ,,"' I,m. ..,. H""... """.,,, h, J.h. rr.". th.. .M ,r the P.hI.hi.. "d",to'th., thm h.d b... .., m.,,,i.1 ~ .. D .. rogood fu, the m,moo, .fth, d_ lh.. th, I ... M h,I,. joe, .. d good. b,f .. ' , lb. iIo, to ." h ... bjwto, .. d 10 pre- ",",to both d.,. foo w .. ~y fu""" ".IIh, Comm,''''. "d W,IIi.m A, Hell", •• , .. ,f d .. lioo ,f d" •• " .... " "i_ I. GI__ wb .. ,,~ ... ro .. " b.r." .... ad • pro,,, it .oo .. d,.. m, I" B., P",I ~,~ .. th. , 
PO': ',m.f proy" foo the Goa'''''i b., Sobboth.nd th. ""d'. d., wo" d"O .. , flOm Ib, Co,~po.di.g B",,'~'" .. B., hoe. ,,' .. d Ed"b" •• the .. ,.,., "',.'" th., Sor". """" ,,, th, .,.,,,,,.,,,,, .. ,.ti". p,.~., I .. " h_, ... d joe, "d go.d." ro'"q"'"' 
=, .:.. ,h.t w"ko ,"ooldl ... n, .. d "POO ,Ito ~, .. ",,,,,O-Ih,' ... b,m b.th the ".. the Booi""obli.b,d 00 ',~mp ..... ~. ~.d day _ tk, mo., """",, dag " ""."'. oM .. q ... 11m, n .h.",d .. , lb., from .n th, nool ,.td .... ~" Th, di~,,,.,, "' ... ~~ 
to dec h t t m'tted In formcr times gregation nsed to be assembled and the whole otber eVIls, wllat many Evangehcal ChflStlBns Monday t1 e .o1erestl The number of conVIC' testimony we ho.ve ,gathered, our departe,d Paul and Mr, Campbell's mlDlster, was thIS, 
',I, .. d ,. 'oe, , · , .' • ... , ••• d d,'" "th. , .. th .1 the G"""~IS P~ul considered the law of God, as a, thmg tlm."b L"d·. d., h.d g.IIh""",,... .. "'''gyp"f"m.d. wh,'" pl.",.h.~ ... , d, ,,' .,,,,,.1 It h ... at ... ,,, .. we '''w.' tI ... f" d, .. k" ...... 8 .. d., r" th. , .. , ...... ", .. ". 'ighl , ... , ... moo"'h,, 1Im''',,'''k C=,beIl'. mI ....... '"' .... , 
to b: h".R" WL" th, p,bl" m""'g' ,r II" the ,,,,Ii,, .f ."'" ,h.roho., lb., .~'" h.th .. Th. '''''''' ,f tho f ••• h,od." .. ,. M, W. "51 w'" f.lly ",,,I 10 th .... , tho .th ... Ix". ,_ h. b .. "'" ....... , i'q •• , th., .. ';".. .. '''' ", .. t di<""" 

1'00' ,,',' w ... ot .. .tn,", k,p'. "",nl.d both .,k, ,""",d" Goo .. " .. oo."d.n'g th.t th, B.""y'. "". h." do,..r theww'. ~p' So"M'" I.lo,~ .n." .,." .. 1 """ • h ..... " Iif.. ... woo [ h .... wenl " tw, "'lbeo '" m, ,. th .. 
"''''''., " ,f d", ... ,,"" h., th.t th, N,~." h' "m"," ".,..ko.... 10 th, poIo'",I, ro.d ..... d th, .ro of .... "d 10- ._ "'" ....... bod d"ld.dI, """ ..... b., ,roM'", ""d" ,r th, B,hl •• "d • m.. ., ,eni., " .... ,". D, .. lpIu, Th. WOM .. Dm 
not ~ven m Im~ d other' mmistere of • ' So e of th~ people had neglected to baeco' tbe practice of danczng, cven in the do. he w' ns .ssnred in thllt commuDlty law was secret prllyer; and in~eed, he never e~gaged in ciples 11 is found ouce in the Old Testament 
m.",,_.k,. J' .... .. p •. p... m • " 0 .. , .. , 00. b .... , ... ,'ho."", ... bog to b. (I ... ,)H 16) Th, proph., h." ."" to 
Blot. we" "", .. ,dtb .... "., .mpl"m .. " eo., to U."b .... 'poo lb. ,.bb.lb. ..d 00 _tt, ""," lb. ...d"g .r "" •• "at", ...... ,. d.", I."" g.,d'" b, th, .,U.I h. h", .. " F.Ih", At .,.."fth' "",,' "m. i •• hi,h 'p"""" th ~ere called to, Without regard to thIS day, SundllY he thus chIdes them, 'WIth what face nsing of o.ny part of S.'fIday for walks of re- T a vllry early IIge he began to seek the ac((naint- ism prevails, " When th~Y Dall say unto yon, 

ey h L d' d h' h d "'-E VATICAN MANUSCRIPr OF THE N Eli' ES' th .. t d 'r , t " t I' ." i .... d .. d,d .th" m .. , • ,i1l1h", 100. 'PO' th, ". .,. W" ,. e".',,,, •• d."~d",g " Wli"'g .... hjoo'. .. _ .fth. ~". ='" . mm. '1." •.•. "' ..... thom th.".. m'''''p,n.. '". 
ordcelssa Ion 1 yme~ts and these not necessary honorest the Sahbatb, knowest thou not that not techniclllly religions; in regard to every TAlIl'lNT -The VatlClln Manu8cript, the most quently w~lke~ !ong dlstllnce~, that he might when tbEf hying seek" to the dead" to find out 

ho '" ,mp , • " 'd 'd h h d th .... ~ "do, of theorigi .. , Seelplo ... of tho h,,, .... m m",,"m p""h m Ib, po •• ",d m."." .. dthl'g' At rM, " •• tAu, _" 'I'"" th",go. th, .m" .. , tok",. "", " ... '~' th~ da, •• ,. ".~m... ,.,. " .. ,' ~ ",.r whleh E' .. g.li,. Ch_" "d"h!od- Now """"'., .,1I.b"lI, b. mod, .,,',hI. d .. ' ........ ,f the Spi"l lb. ~"""" Goo- 60" DUoplu" ,i-, .... , O<d. to lA" rie 
ation, and findmg no necessity, bn, t that hIS despise tbe one doth, affront the othe.r? SIS Iy differ botli in theory and practice; is nothing J: , 'r V t' peel of Christ For many years, even long be. laID 0'1' God c'o-I:rtned among them " Bmd 

h t d ddt I d to scholars at a reo.sonable prIce, lie a I· d 'J '':I' iwl ..... d ,th" p.bbo .m""" oog ,., eo to .. th', .. " "",." .. .., m """ I ... 'boo ......... '" , C d' 1M' 01'" h. "p"''''' him"" ,,,. th, •• ,.bl.h, 'P lb .... tim .. , ... 1 the I ••• m,og m, d". G "~moo '" ''''!d.y. ., I .. , 00' to b. .f pahlle m,," ••• b,' i. thi. "'. th."oth Th .... ',U,'" b, .. '.p .... f .. 'b. ""'" 00. M.""np' ,d,"" b, ""~, ~'. ~ Ch.reh. b. h .... w ... ". ,,, Ib, "bli, w.. ,i,I .. " B",d .. l, h"bl~eto'1."-"'e1 ... " 
• , ko, .th", 'mm,' "d ' .. wlog ... " ,",mpt loom lb. I .. , .. , .. I W, m., d" ." .. " "ph •• ," .ftb., P'" .f 00,,00.'.'" th. Now T .... m .. ' • ... , •• bl, .r Go~ .. ,,"I~ r" th ... wb .... ;"',m" W; _ hore • "mmaod .r God. ,. 

the means °d c It' 't had s~fficient leisnre b how tbe Sabbath is by St Basll Jllnd W
an

'I1 ' h w h re he assertS it to Septnagint version of the Old Testament Scrlp- seeking to know for th~mselves, what t,he W:0rd ministers and others, to make the IlIw.of God 
lb., ... h" ., met.. , ,,,m.m "' , • g' " ....... " • , "d .. eom ,.., I •• " f"'i".I.m.. A .r Clod """" It" b., .. b"I1,,,, .... .bh .. "",... " .. ~ -th".m".", lb. to """.IIb"h"eh. ,,"b,' "",,,,, .. th· mod. 00. .fth", f." "- .h"". th, b .... ~"" 10 ~p~.IIh •• """:'" ,eo,,- '- f ~. Lmtdo. (lin"'" W.... h. um, ,. J.",,,'e,,. Ibioki •• to .. ""I~ "" ",",pi.. ' Tb. B~,it of G,d f''''''"g Ii" 
,,' ao, p,h'" d,==od",. .~" ~,th, Ch'i," .... ' thM. ,.,,, d,d _mbl. WO.'kI' .... "',g. 00 '''''''g ., 81 ... ". boo" .. ,,,,,,,,,.do... """;'''h. Old ... obild". h"" ... to b •• _f". to 'ho h' ...... ' roncpU ... , the ,h"" ... d tho g"" 
t' foo"",, th'" "di.", I.b",. b. ,M."d to ~.i .. tho ... "m .. ' .... d ,,,", ,. • th., h .. 00' m.d, 810"" I ,,"., of wb,,, r I"" b. h .. be .. tho ,h"r d.p,,'~ 'oom tho I ••• , G,,, , .... "" ,~~: .11 01 '-. '" tI"" ",,,.1 pl~ .h .. ld "id b, Epiph .. ,,,, thot h ..... '" it WM.... p.hli .. ' .... i .... 00 m'" '''''''i·'' .",'d lb. fifth the N •• To."m"'~,!,d lb ... ,.e... moe" .. d, "PP"'" B., h. h" ""'. "U" m.th.d 10 wo" lb. ",,10, eo' " 'm"'R~ 
Ib" d., I., M"'. Ib.i" .. b"i .... '''''"d .. ;. Iti. 101", O,~" wh"h it ... m. h.ld b. , ... , lb., "th, S .. i", ."~~"',"d P., of ob,.i.i •• th~:-:: :d':~::, bis::."':' ::.:/:. h!':..'~~~ Z::'.(:'d:":'.h~d~; ~?,~~r,~ '~~ ';;:.'~:. ;::.-.:r ':;:;:f ':'~' =. 
11m LonI', m,,, """',,00"" ~,th th, Ch."h ,r R'm'. "" boe, ... th., hod ,,' p.bl .. '" ....... 109 'ho ".," N T ".m.ot ,nt .f D"".. ",."" tomb.) hot h. 'p.it h.. u .bU .. '", .m ... th, """~'" (",.. ") 

"B.llh" .ilb_. -",.d"i •• th., .. ,h.. th .. 'm ., Ael.. ,,' i, Mm. ~""" Ib" "oImm".I.,. Co.~p ... " "Tho Tn,' So- C.dox V .,~... ,fth. ow • r h .... to tho """"".f.th .... ,..d. Let h .. ",.. ..". Ib, I._ "d to th. ~."m .. " " th.y 
f,lIow ",,,.b .. d.,. .... Id .. , .. _.11 "gloo' .... " "I.h" .. th, h.l, "e""",,", Md h.,d •• Iy." .. ,. M,. W .... ,,, pohl""'" """ 'lA. .... Ito p'i~~di. Ln"' ... ~u' .. m. M~' • "~"P' h. ,i'" ",mpl •• "d eom'oo' thom. .,.., .'" '~'Mi,g '''~i".M. it .. boo ... 
th.,.';" ,f'" "d h.", ••• b.ltb .. th., Ih •• p,hI. """.g. " tho 8.bboth d." "". a.._ ""'" "g'_' P"P"'Y. wm. of th,m Rom .. "" ... _11".".h"' ... ~ pn .. of .. 1,.. "th. Lonl J... D .. th "" bro... th""" ~ "gh' .. th.m b r 
were to take advo.ntage of the most seasonllble as the dIfference was but this, that wheroas in attacking the system, 0.3 0. whole, and o~hers only twelve shillings per copy, ~hlS ~ann. an elndea~ted 'lo.ltbtachme~tte' db~! ~~~ ~~~el~:1~1~ To rt6:~tm~~eq~~~n~hC:~y 1~lIba~~ Gal ~:. d t 

d 't b I ft d W t h rches several , " I' h ' , , t' believed to be the most o.nclent 1D ex. ere ong I WI e re.um aware . , 
,,,'ho, ... God p'''' .... '. " th. B.ot"" '" .. '" e.., ,,",U ••• f "d,""" "'''" .. ""Io' ..... f ""P .. "'" , Ihtt ',ithOOl Let "'" "ml.d hho"" .fth. i .... " to .h •• th., th, Io •• r th, ", .. ,m, 
them ... to 101'" Ibel, ... ,,," wh .... , d.,. we" 10 .... i.ioo fot God'. pohl" .... it-( ""Y.M " th.m m'" Impo"", """ •• ""'. Md m"''''" B,hI .. 1 ,n." ... ~... B.nom'. """"'Ii,,, . B. , .. '" """ roo m"d", •• " i. d .... w',." "d ".b.,,,h,d" oev~ ,ice' the Lord's dIlY in both places was of the tbe recently manufactured doo-ma of the 1m. date to the middle of the fourth century. Its in such an honr as ye think not, the Son of Bnt Panl does not say that the law was done 
• -. • h' , .. 'hi b ., • • b I' h d b t th "l "f thllt "Th. h' m".,,", i. 'M "'-, ho """th .......... th".f." hod lb. g, ...... "" ". m ...... C""pt1oo. )-Md.1I th_ wh"" Po- hi",,,, .. i."I,,,, m ,m,..." • .' """ ,. mo. oomoth! .. ., ... , •• " ,'," '-' " ',' ''"'' 1 0 " 

' -h 'h b't ts r b'" " , d tilt what period It was first JeTU8alem .Jan. 9, 1859, ontw,rd mmlstro.tlOn ". 'IlIntzng the aw III aboot iI; 'm" .. ". J.d .... , '" ".. • - ... mont ."..... • "" i ... h"di..... d""".d ... d "',.P.",, eo "00"" • '.' 'bl r to,"" Obi" """ ... to be ,,,. 
the greo.ter towns, and o.rtificers sMnld be t'3> A t I 'h' d' patch dllted Harris is popular and predominant'" while they hUle plllced on the shelves or the 'VatICan, but ea1lr. For the Sabbath Recorder lI~aeys"o byS tl:: grellter glory of tbe mmistrll th bl d f t

L It This I::S' e egro.p IC IS , 'I . th 't th c ntury it was genera y 0 "'-alion , . th ove. quiet 01\ e venera e ay 0 e s n. C W' ..... h 26th sa18: The ntterly refnsed III spite Of long lind nrgentpe- y III e SIX een e rw- . tion of the Spirit, (accorpmg to (l' new c d t 
d M I 321 being the Mo.rquette 0, IS" !U.BrC • , k th h t E rope as the most venera· - t) , 'f th (same) law in thc hcarts, edict WIUI a e arc I, AD, , 'J th P t Baptist preacher and tition aod remonstrance tOSIlY olle 'IlIord against nown rong on n F b B b e was ordained to the work of nan! III wrl, mg e .' ~ 

I tb , of th., P,i"", -~~ ADd U Ro,. ... .. .... .', • bl ", "f tho Now .... '.m"L It b.. ..,,' • '. ..d " '" .m" .ftb ..... ", 
..... ,.. • If' I' , h' ....... "'II'" '''''''·Y. b, ,ho. Ma ,,'ho, the ,,,' 00 the h .. "h"" tho U,.. • m .. ". • M d d'~ .. ""~ ,h. G ... I Mic.''''' ., H'pk"l00 0 .. ,. R 1.. To "Y'" 11m, tho I, •• r "" ~ .... 
did .... ,,"d1~g. ,"::' .",,:,. ,~,,,~ • ,;:, m.;"'", •• boot SO , .. " .Id. ..d h.. ., 'OI' .... ",-th. goo" po,"OI. po.""I. "wa,. boe. Jo_ly ... .,;: 'n: ..... .. S ... ". F'""th, mo.dm"~ I.' , ...... ,. """ .b""h,d. ..d 
"PI"" ... om,",,~, I' .: ,;". I" ': - " .... roo ."".1 ,.. ... b,' ... th",bt i'''''''.g .... 1 ""hod"d''''oyI'g ... "kh ...... 1"' ... "I .. , r'" I th "an,;. .... T'" m .. II.g,h ........ ,11 ""'. ud • th., moo •• , ... kru. '''e1. ",,",II .d''''''i 
whereas he ,intend I' d~: ~ .. ":.::" .:.7t'~.; hJ.J •• tmm th .. ",,,,,... H. mod. " boo I ........ , Oh.reh ..... 10' ..... Rd.,.. ky ... ~."" ''',1'"'; ~.: _ ~ ..... " "mhot- ., .. , mi.i""I •• b"'b.... di .... " thoi. ", .. " ,to. i ••• '" .. ,rep and contentious pea g, g, to tion oor Literature our Oommerce our Man. tament ID 1721, he Vl51te , luch a day, hi8 jodges and hke officers, findmg ,elrort: escape. '" 

n . , 
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and Wicked doctrmc I Bnt If yon SIIY some 0 
these commandments (which are all holy and 
lust and good') are brought IlIto the New 
[estamont. III d to be contlDued as the doc 
tllne of the church then they nrc IIOt done 

1m- ~l ~ttftll· work, and this the shower bath IS adapted 
\Wttttrn,;, tgttttt. to accomphsh, and this too Without serious CANDA COMING OVER -A circular from Oak Cllhforma news to the 5th mst has been 

Ville Cauada West, slgoed Wm M KIng, lid received by the QUllker City, at New Orleans 
vocates n separatIOn from the Home Govern Steamers hnd saIled for Panamn With $1,500, 
ment 10 tho eveut of the snccess of Bome of the 000 III treasure BUSiness at SIIU FranCISCO 
measnres urged bylthose:uow III power It fe was good A VOICIlDIC eruptIOn had occurred 

MARRIAGES 
================= I perd * * *, -------The Auburn l'nson InsurrectIon In Wlrt N y: Feh 17tb by Eld J C West, Mr 

HENllY G DEm."TNGS and MISS AGNES HUFF, all of 
WIrt lIWllY but stIll remain! Where u!)w IS your As has already been noticed, the convICts 

argument ? ~ In the Hamo Shop of the Anburn Prison broke 

I.IlPORTANT FROM THE PARAGUAY EXPEDITION 
The Herald has reCeIved the Correo Mercan 
tal and Oorreo da Tarde, of RIO J anClro, to 
Feb 4 They contaIn advIces from RosariO 
to the 18th, and from Montev[deo to the 27th 

r I f h C h Iu Nlle N Yo Mnrch 19th by Eld J C West Mr lers apprOvlDg y to the actIOn 0 t ese. 00 lit t e SlIndwlch Islands, but no hves were E D POTTEa of Independence nnd 111ss Al;TONErrE 
Now If this IS the love of God, that we ont III rebellIOn agamst their keepers, about 

keep IllS commandments, and hiS command four 0 clock on Saturday afternoon, March 19 
mcnts arc not grievous Then, If auy m!ln 'I he Immediate clluse of the outbreak was the 
does not love tho law of God, (as fllr as he attempt of one of the keepers of the pnHon to 
11 Hlerstands It) more than fine golt! or more I take II colored conVICt, nllmed Wm H C~3ar, 
thao hiS own lIfe-If he does not delIght 111 the from the shop, for the purpose of pUDlslJlng 
lalv of God, after the mward mlln, then How hnn for reftmllg to perform hiS regular labor 
dwclleth the love of Go!lm !lIm? Bel Thc convict WIIS taken by keeper Hunbard to 

I the dangeon, and as tbe keeper WIIS abont un
We have a copy of the Journal rif Imlusl1y loeklllg It, the negro darted away, and made 

for the Hllme Shop, pursued by a convict at 
I and Mont7tly PncJ) Cwrrent rif Labor The tached to the wmg, and keeper Habbard The 

of January, from which the followmg IS tlans 
lated 

II On the 9th of Jannary, PreSident UrqUIza 
of the ArgentIne Oonfederat on amved lit 
the Cap[tal, (RosarIO,) accompanIed by Gen 
Gmdo, Col Lopez and other dlstmglll~hed 
persons 

mes nllde~ Similar circumstances find lIlSlSts lost Esos of Nile I 

that tho time IS at hant! when lIke action The niJllc schools of North Cbcster Vt III Alfred N Y Feb 22d by 'BId H P Burdick 
should and mnst be taken by the people of DOlted rn a grand spellIng match for a c~py of ~~A!IL~1 ::=L of HartSVIlle and MISS ~fAllY 
Canada It urges some member or ParlIn W ebater's Unabridged DictIOnary But one 
ment (If the e t II d ) toe n In Clarlmlle N Y by Rev Welcome LelVls Mr 

n w arl succee s 0 prop s I trIal was had on II word Eighty 'scholars LORIN BURDICK of Brookfield nud MISS KATE l'ENNY 
tho Honse that It IS " expedient to dissolve al1 contested, and after five hours' trill I, five fa of Unullll:. Forb 
~~::rnfent connection wltl, Grellt Brltam, mamed Btandlllg and the enthUSiastic audience In WhiteSVille N Y March 17th by Rev r L 
C n dt °b udnlOnl bedtweednthUPtPer adndtLotwer SOOIl r!llsed the money to pnrchaseellch a copy Rogers Rev S R THORP PrmClpal of Genesee Val 

a a!l e ISSO ve , an a Imme la e s eps of the dICtIOnary ley Semmary Belfast and MIss L A WOOD ofWbltcs-
be taken thllt Upper ClInada may become II Ville 
State of the Untted States' The Clrcul!lr IS Dr Thomas L NiChols, a notorIOus free ~~"!"!!!"!"!!!~"!"!!!"!"!!!"!"!!!~"!"!!!~"!"!!!"!"!!!~~~~ 

folIowmg IS Its pnbllshed negro entered the shop first, and, as hiS keep-
PROSPECTUS el clime Ib, PrlDClpal Keeper S S AUStlO, wbo 

"Ou the followmg day, the Umted Stlltes 
steamer Fulton lIrr1ved haVing 011 board 
Commodore ShnbrlCk !Iud Commissioner Bow 
1m, euvoy to tbe Government of Paraguay 
Both VISited Gen U rqlllza for the pnrpose of 
paYlDg him their respects 

addresser! to "Honorable the Attorney Gener lovel nud a recent convert from SpiritualIsm 
al of Canada West," and large numbers have to the CatholiC church, IR lecturmg In behalf ========;::========== 
been prlDted for CirculatIOn of hiS new faith 111 Texas He finds tho orlgm In HamIltOll N Y ~nrcb 16th ~[rs LUCRETIA 

DEATHS 

The Journal rif Industry IS IBsncd on the wos III the shop at the time, adVised Mr Hnb 
first of every month from the office of the bard to allow the negro to remam for a few 
Amencan Industrial Assocmtlon 67 Green hours, nntll he had got ovel the eXCitement 
wlCh street It Win contalll an acclllllte report ThiS occnrred at 11 o'clock 10 the mornIng 
of the state Of tho Inbor market m all seotlOns The convict WIIS allowed to remam In the 
of the U mted States and the BritIsh Prov shop nntll 4 o'clock PM, wheu keeper Ans 
IIlCCS the rates of wages, and the COqt of till went to him and ordered him to the hall 
hv I g It Will cont!lln also a table of routes fOI pUDlshment C.sar utterly refnsed to go, 
nnd fares to all the prmclplIl pomts of tfll1'el and exhibited wellpons for defence aud was 
throughout these countrIeS and to a\1 pans of mgcd on by COIlVICts abont him Mr AustlU 
the world 'Ihe prIce lind qualIty of IlInds left him aOlI proceeded to the hall, where he 
el glblo for settlers Will hkewiso be given, With IlIformed Mr KlrkplltrIck, the Agent of the 
all,such other mformlltlOlI as mlly be useful to Pilson of the InSUrrectIOn Mr KirkpatrICk 
those seekmg employment lIld homes, or des I ImmedlfLtely Issued orders fOI the guard on the 
rnble opelllngs for the cilterprises of IDdustry wall to renalr to the shop, there to await hiS 
The Journal Will thus become a valuable COUll directIOns These orders were promptly obey 
sellor lind gUIde fOl nil classes of the Industrml ed Tbe guards proceeded to the shop through 
commuDlty It WIll be Imbued With the SpIrIt the north WlDg, lind on the uorth Side of the 
of practICal phllunthropy nnd patriotism of the hamc shop, Oil wInch Side they were ullobserv 
In.tltutlOn which has given It birth Its ed by the hame shop conVicts, and entered by 
object IS and Its Bteady aim Will be to dl-trl a door sltnllted In about tbe centre of the shop 
bute and equnlIze lubOl and thus to dlstrlhutll' Mr Klrl,patmk, WhO had preceded the guards, 
und equalrzc wealth It wlILseek to encourage took IllS posItion In the keeper's desk, and or 
and aId tho sons of tOIl In ~elr honorable IlS de red the convICts IU the east end of the shop, 
plratlOns-to assIst them to fiSC In the socml With the exceptIOn of the refractory Cresa" to 
"care, by leudllll\ th~m to knowledge and mllrch to tho west end ThiS would have left 
vlrtue, habits of Industry fru!!ahty and perse the negro alone m the eust end, lind he conld 
ve"unce and to foster the spmt of selfrehanoe have beeu secured wltbout further Interference 
and Independence or encouragement 'fhls command was obey 

II The Geneml received them wlth the great 
est nrbaUlty and had a converslltlOu With them 
III whICh he mllde known hiS lIvely deSire that 
II hostile rupture between the Uliited States 
and ParllgullY should be aVOIded 

A SICKLilS CASE IN INDIA -The Bombay 
Standarrl of Dec 24, reilltes what our news 
papers geporally would now call II a SICkles 
tragedy," A Mr Bease, a newspap'er pub 
hsher or Knrrachee In the ProvlUce of Scmd, 
discoverlllg hiS faIthless Wife walking With her 
paramour III the street, repaired to bls house 
llroeured a double bal reled gun and dellber 
ately shot both the delInqnents TillS was 
making short work of It 

of ProtestantIsm m the uprlsmg agaInst the LE\VIS of Sangerfield aged 73 years SISter L went 
d to HamIlton to take care of a SIck brother 'but disease ecrefS of the Almighty 11\ tho Garden of took hold of her and after five dl\ys of severe suffer 
Eden mg Bhe fen asleep In Jesu.~ She was II conSIstent 

Th R M 

~ h Ctlrlstlan nnd devoted member of the 2d Seventh day 
e ev r Fawcett Weslcyan et odlst Baptist Church In llrookfield Her remains were 

MlsslOnllry among U e IndlRns I th Brant brought home and her funeral attended \In .sabbath 
ford District, was among the InJU by the the 19th of March when a sermon was preached from 
recent Can!lda Ralhoad disaster He died PhIl I 21- FOI to me to lIve IS ChrISt and to die Is 

rhe Journal has no polItICal bIDS or aIms ed by all except some SIX 01 Clght of the con 
Personal aud sOCllI1 duty, advancement and VICtS 
happIness-these are the g01t1 which It wIll '1'IIe negro, contrary to orders, attempted to 
ever keep In Sight Without turnIng to the follow the other couvlCts, when Mr AnstIn 
IIJl.t hand or the left to mlllgie IU polItical stepped III front of him to arrest him At thiS 
party strife The man who IS tme to blmself Instant the uegro rill sed n hammer and gllve 
Will be true to hiS country and so far liS we Mr AnstIn a hard blow, Mr Austin at the 
ale coucerned, mllY vote at the polls as he same Instant knockIng the negro down With 
chooses IllS caue The COUVICts who had marched to 

Sectllrlan relIglon Will also be as formgu to the west eud of the shop, dlscovermg the dIffi 
our sheet as party polItiCS ' Love the Lord culty With the negro, turued lind commeuced 
thy God With all thy huart, and thy neIghbor thrOWing nil sorts of tools at the keepers and 
liS thyself" These two broad aud stout guards and threatemng theIr lIves The order 
planks wIll form onr platform, and no other was then given by the Ageut for all the con 
Will he admitted VlCts who were peaceably disposed to lay down 

We have embarked no cnpltlll m our enter on the floor, or remain standmg at their peril 
puse, lind we expect to make none "Silver A few of the convicts obeyed thiS order, bnt 
and gold we have 1I0ne" The lIberalIty of 1\ large majority of them stili contmned In re 
onr friends enabled us to commence the nnder belhon The order was then given by the 
taklUg and we shall rely on the same assist Agent to fire ThiS was promptly obeyed, 
alice to contmlle It aud three ot the conVicts, IDcludlDg the negro, 

'l:ERlls-The Journal of Indj~stry IS the were shot The Ageut then mformed the con 
common property of the patrous of the Amer VICtS that unless they Immediately laid down 
lean IndustrlfLl ASSOcllltion Every person their weapons and promised obedIence, every 
therefore contnbutmg One Dollar per annum mau of them would be shot The COIIVICtS re 
01 upwards Will be eutItled to a copy of tbe sponded that they would obey, and smtlDg the 
pllper Smgle copies wIll be sold for three actIOn to the word, laid down thmr wellpons 
ccut.~ • Two of the COllvlcta shot have SIDCe died The 

negro hlld a severe flesh woand In the thigh, Just 
A BRIEF HISTORY OF FOUR BANK CLERKS IIbove the knee 'l'oe entire commumty sus 

A writer In the New York Trzhunc 5tlltes tam the Agent and hiS Deputy In the courRe 
that m the wmter of 1854-5, four young bauk they have pursued 
clerks used to meet for enclire playmg alter "The Harne Shop, where the difficulty oc 
IIl1tely at their reSidences 111 Brooklyn These curred, IS the prmclpal scene of whatever ODt
meetIngs coutInued plellSantly for a while the breaks happen m the Prison About stventy 
party keeping early hours, and no gambhng COUVICtS are employed there, mostly athletiC 
being allowed A year Illter the party was, meu, from their employment, sud findmg ready 
not re-orgamzed, but met aCCidentally ou weapons m their hammers, files, and other 
Christmas eve lit II raffie In Brooklyn The tools, aud the Iron bars lIud wooden blocks 
downward path WaS already entered upou which they use Several furnaces are m the 
rhe resnlt~sum up as foHows One of the shop, sud m aplte of the most vlgllaut watch 

~ yonng men IS tra velmg In Europe, hiS bonds mg, the meu wIll sometimes II vall the,mselves 
men haVIng paid $3000 for him, In which Bum of them to shape and temper a toolmto a 
I P. WaS m defanlt at the bank where he was weapolI, and then secrets It under tbelr clothes 
e llployed Another IS In SlDg SIng prISOU for The heat and active occupation stImullltes fre 
forgery The tlnrd IS Oscar S Field, the re quent quarrels With the keepers and each other 
cent defaulter III Brooklyn, and now wauder Repeatedly It happens that two of tbem, With 
ng With the mark of Calli upon hiS brO'\V-the ~out warmng or apparent provocation, Will drop 
11lIrderer of hiS OWII peace aud of the happi thetr work, and II clInch" for fight Several 
less of hiS famtly The fourth commUllIclltes tImes they have attacked the officers, alld once 
these facts, lind cOllcludes hiS story thns or tWice rose and rnshed upon tbem en masse 

And as the latter casts n glance over the The late Warden Col LeWIS, was tWice as 
past a shudder creeps tbrough bls frame lIS Baulted In the Hame shop by COUVICtS, once 
he thinks over the fate of hiS compamous, aud struck With n hammer, and once stabbed With 
thanks a merCiful God that saved him from a kmfe The rIOt which led to the showermg 
the abyss Into whICh he had almost plnnged of Moore, and to the prowess displayed by 
hImself DIX, occurred In the Hame shop 

There were other bank clerks among the ~Auburn Advertiser 
party !lnd ere long theIr deflllcatlOns must THE AUBURN PRISON REVOLT-LETTER IROH 

come to Ilght for they have been PJssessed of INSPECTOR BAILEY -State Prison Inspector 
Sims which they could not have come by hou BIt t the Albll Y Evelllng Journal estly , al ey Wfl es 0 n 

Archbishop Hughes has suspended Rev Dr 
Dllymlln, of New York, for saymg that" hell 
IS paved With the skulls of bad priests," and 
other Intemperate words The depoS'ed priest, 
Who IS a convert from Prostestantlsm, address 
ed hiS people m tbe street, SundllY before last, 
alld mVlted them tll form au IIldepend ent con 
gregation 

, If I h!ld but one prllyer to offer for the 
Interest of ZIOn, lind but one mmute III which 
to ntter that prllyer," says a correspoudeut of 
the 8t LOUIS Ohser!Jer, , It should be c.ouched 
In lan~uage somewhat lIke the followlDt 'Oh 
Lord, for the sllke of J esos Ohrlst, glvl to thy 
children-not great preachers, but piOUS pas 
tors I' " 

The DetrOit Adverttser says "We arB gra 
tIfied to learn from our excbllnges, that tbere 
IS a generlll aWllkenmg throughout the State, 
on the subject of relIgIOn "Trotrllcted meetmga 
I !lve been for seveml weeks PlIst held III varl 
o IS p!lrts of the State, and tnere IS grouud for 
the hope that much real good has beeu accom 
phshed The Ypsllautl Herald gives as the 
result of the Illbors of Rev Mr Avery, In tbe 
Presbyterllln church of thllt vIllage, the hope 
ful ConverSion of one hundred aud tweuty 
Rouls 

THE VIRGIN IN GALVESTON -The Galveston 
Clvllzan rellltes the fo!lowlDg lIIC1dent as hav 
Ing occorred durmg ono of Dr Nichol s lec 
tures In that city 

, III the midst of the Iccture., after au ac 
connt of an apparition of the VlrgIU Mary to 
a Jew ID Rome, and hiS subsequent converSIOn, 
a ludy III I he audience suddeuly pOlUted her 
band at vacllncy nud In a vOice which thrill
ed everyone pr;sent, 'exclaimed 'Suterl dim t 
you see tke hles8ed Yirgl"" and then swooued 
IIway, and was borne from the room." 

m relation to the last revolt In Auburn State 
Prison He Justifies the extreme measures 
adopted by Warden Klrkpatflck, behevmg 
that they were forced upou him by au Issue 
which the COUVICtS themselves had made up 
With their keepers Mr Bailey adds 

"I am nwar~ that a sentiment preVIIIls III 

the outer world thllt State Prison convicts 
should be treated to 'moral SUIlSlon ' alone, or 
If punished, by a means so softened and mIld 
liS to become next to no pUUlshment at all I 
am not disposed to speak lIghtly of tbe power 
of the law of klllduess III Its operatIOns on 
even hardeued characters, but If moral snaslon 
falls when brought to bellr With all tIm force 
of the outer world to keep men out of State 
PrlSou, IS It not askmg rath~r too much to re 
qUire us to govern conVICted vtlhans by Simply 
the COIIXlog and te~smg process? ' 

Mr BaIley proceeds to diSCUSS the nature 
of prISon pamshments, argumg the absolute 
necessity of exemplary dlsClphne, rogrettmg 
the tendency of the State Legislature to 
abridge the powers of prISon officers IU thiS 
regard, and takmg blllme to himself for haT 
mg, as one of the Inspectors, conseuted to the 
prohibitIOn of the shower bath He gives hiS 
opmIOn that the abohtlOu of the shower bath 
had much to do 10 encouragmg the recent IU 

BurrectIOn, and adds 

.. The Cllnvlcts have tnken the lIberty to 
mfer from thiS fact that eIther timidity, or II 

Sickly pubhc sentiment would hold the officers 
back from severe mellSures, aud therefore have 
dared to revolt and take the cODsequeuces It 
18 my dehberate conViction that the shower 
bath IS both a safe and salutary mode of pun 
Ishment for COIl'ICts when IU discreet hauds
beIng sure to subdue If any pUDIshment can 
subdue, and speedy m Its operation We need 
a pumshment wInch Will brmg a conVICt to 
terms at once, 80 thllt the difficulty -can be 
disposed of, aud the man put back t. hIS 

II The Commodore preseuted to the PreSident 
a present, consistIng of II piece of A tlan tIC 
telegrllph cllble boulld With a shield of gold, 
on which was IIIscrlbed • To the Presl~ent of 
the ArgentlDe ConfedClatloll, Geueral Jose de 
U rqUlzlI' 

SUMMARY 

frhom IllS IDJllrIeS on the 21st I(nst He kwas ga~~ Jentry Co lifo March 1st JESSE F R~O:PB 
t e Sixth victIm .A spventh Mr Coo of son of Samuel and Z pporah F Randolph and husbaud 
Hamilton) IS not expected to survive of Amanda Lutltln Randolph aged 32 years 2 monthB 

and 4 days He first had the thIrd day ague, and tben 
the erySipelas III the left arm and SIde then tbe neural 
aglR III the head whICh caused a derangement pf mmd 
for four days prevIous to hiS death He Il'ad never 
made a profeSSIOn of rehglOn and from the condItion 
of IllS m nd no one kuows hiS prospect of a future hfe 
save God He dIed calm and WIthout a struggle as 

A serIOus rIOt occurred at Dover N J, on 
St PatrIck's dllY, among a large body of 
Irishmen who bad been celebratmg the day 
A fter quarreling lind figh tmg IImong them 
selves they attackelisome of the CItizens who 
procured arms and InflICted, liS WIIS supposed, 
one 01 two fatuI shots 

, General Gmdo hns been appolDted MIDIS 
ter Plelllpotentmry and Envov Extrnordmllry, 
on the pllrt of the Argentme ConfederatlOlI to 
Paraguay He takes With him hiS SOli Dou 
Edwardo GllIdo as Secretary 1Ind Will depart 
at once for hiS post 

II The MonteVideo correspondent of the Cor 
reo Mercantll, wrltmg on the 27th of January, 
sllys Dr J OllU Gualberto lIIeudez a young 
phYSICian receutly retUi ned from Francp has 
left on board of an AmerICan steamer hn.vmg' 
been appomted Mllllster ad hoc to leprcsent 
the Government of tbo lepnbhc III the D plo 
matlC Conferences, which are to t Ike plac" at 
AsunCIOn, for the purpose of armnglllg a COlI 
clh!ltmg medlfLtlOn ' 

ILLINOIS RUFFIANS -Ibe Vig lance Com 
mit tee recently formed IU Pike County, 1!1 
for the suppressIOn of gllngs of rnffians \\ ho 
made frcc mtb other people s property B8ems 
to have made some Important d scoverJes A 
correspondent of the ChICago Press and T'I'I 

hltne says 
II The amount of Inlql1lty at once developed 

was astoundmg One person was shot III the 
act of etealmg a horse, and a large qUllntlty 
of coanterfelt money found on hiS person 
Another was caught on a stolen borso, and re 
fuslIlg to testify as deslred-blS mother urgmg 
him to revelll uothlng, aud saylDg th"y wonld 
uot hllng blm till hell froze over-was fonnd 
dead Persons whose property counts by 
scores of thousands, !lcqUired With great 
rapidity, aud many who were not suspected 
are found to belong to the gaug Some thirty 
or forty horses have been fouud and restored 
to thOIr owners, aud an amount of vl1l1llny 
traced to ItS lIuthors, suffiCient to fill II plIson ' 

A NEW YORKER MURDERED IN lIIICHIGAN
SUICIDE OF THE MURDERER~ -The Grand Ra 
plds (Mlch ) papers contaIn an account of the 
mnrder of n yonng mlln named vVhlte III Eus 
ley, Newaygo Co on FrldllY of last week by 
two men named Enos ]'.ierltt lind .Jacob Dopp 
The murderers eutIced the young lIlan frOID 
hiS father's house IOtO a piece of woods and 
there shot him They then I eturned to the 
hoase lIud attempte!! to shoot the elder W hi te 
but he retreated to the house and defended 
himself With l.!s rifle The murderers then 
ran off, aud Dopp blew hiS own brmns out, 
whIle Meritt took;strychDlne lind died It IS 
alleged that the object of the murderers WIIS 
to kIll the whole White fllmlly and secnre au 
amount of mouey reported III theIr posseSSIOn 
A subsequeut account states that Meritt re 
covered from the effects of the strychmue, and 
escaped The whole story IS related III rather 
a II fishy" style The White family lire from 
Elba, ,{lenesee County, N Y 

THE STEPHENS TRIAL -'1 his long plOtracted 
aud III many respects, remarkable trml, has 
euded In the conVictIOn of the prisoner Tpe 
verdICt;... seems to be III lIecordance WI th the 
geueral ImpreSSIOn 011 the publIc mllld, though 
mllny donbted the IIgreement of the Jury Tbe 
case for the prosecutIOn, which was exceedlllg 
Iy well maullged rested wholly UpOIl Clrcmn 
stantlal eVldence, hut tile net work of proof 
which was woven round the prIsoner was so 
strong thllt the defence could not iJreak n 
SIngle thread It IS also stated, that slOce 
the verdICt the District Attorney has obtalO 
ed additIOnal and stronger eVidence of gUIlt 
There IS, In thiS trIllI aud ItS results a forCIble 
moral lesson to men to aVOId the begmnmgs of 
eVil The rO!ld from secret vice to crime IS 
short aud direct, aud when the heart once be 
comes corrupted by the nurturIng of an nnlaw 
fal paSSIOn, the moral pomon soon destroys all 
senslblhty to tbe obhglltlOns of honor, vutue 
and rehgIOn (San 

Acconnts contmne to come 10 of the extend 
ed freshets north and east At Olen's Falls, 
iN Y, the 1m ge boom Just lIuove the Falls 
was broken and tlvo yeuls' stock of logs lost 
It Will break Dp the leadID,\' lumbermen A 
sunken boom at Fort Edward, NY, gave 
way, and 200000 logs were lost At Hart 
ford, Commerce, Potter, Ch!lrles portIOns of 
1"lOlIt Pleasant, and the north extremity of 
Market street were nnder water m some places 
to tho depth of two or thlee feet, and hundreds 
of familIes lIVIng In b~sements and cellars, 
were driven from their homes to higher lah 
tndes' The only commumcatlOll over a large 
pal t of the city W!lS by boats which might be 
seen traversing the streets In every directIOn 
conveYlllg familIes to places of safety or car 
rymg honsehold goods to their storage The 
streets were Itvely With plg~, drowned out of 
their habltllt![>ns lind many stllhmrt Irishmen 
m ght be scen wadIDg to the middle IU water, 
drIVIDg some pet of the pIg sty to more conge 
mal scenes 

The damage by the sprlllg freshets IS lIkely 
to be very conslder.lble At A!b Illy, the 
water has been SIX feet over the docks With 
twenty miles or more of the Hndsou River 
Ral!road track submerged and travel over It 
suspended-the passer gers bemg conveyed to 
Albany from R1l1nebeck by steamer A velY 
heavy freshet IS also reported m the Penobscot 
River 

rhe New Jersey Legislature adjourned sine 
die on Wednesday Jast leavlfig the State for 
which It makes laws Without a Chaucellor fOI 
the ensnIng year The Senllte had persistent 
Iy refused to confil m the Governor's appOInt 
meuts to the office of Cbancellor, With the de 
teruunatlOu to folCO hml to re Instate the old 
IIlcumbent, whom he had Illmseif removed 
The Governor WIIS equally resolute allll the 
consequeuce IS, that nnless some compromise 
was ellected III secret seSSIOn, of wII ch the 
publtc as yet kllOWS notillng a Court has 
be ...... ~ly-p~ont oLcXlJItencc 

'1'he Austin, Texas, State Ga~ette puulIshes 
!I summary of the Stllte census gIVIng II total 
populatlOll of 458 620 of whom 138 265 are 
slllves and 29'0 free negroes Of white. 61 
350 are voter. I he Gazette thllll,~ tllllt over 
40000 persons have come IIltO t Ie Stille und 
settled SInce the rolls closed In 1850 the 
populatIOn was 212 492 Tile slime rolls gave 
the total of acres uuder cultivatIOn, 1 948 515, 
of whICh 581808 lire III cotton, 15,965 III 
sugar, 977347 III corn and 208 097 In wheat 

Au aft'r.1Y took place m Green coun' Ind, 
late!y, between two lIttle brothers, agcd two 
aud four years, sons of a lIfr GoodWIn, grow 
109 ont of a struggle to get possesslOlI of an 
axe The elder finally obtmned It, lind stllk 
IDg the younger one on the head killed 111m 
almost Instautly 

A man who registered hiS name as W C 
Jackson, of Rochester, NY, was found dead 
11\ bed at the Newhall House, m MIlwankle, 
last week As laudannm was found on hiS 
person the presumptIOn IS he committed sm 
clde 

The freight enJme Meteor ou the Baltimore 
rllllroad exploded last week near E!kton Pa, 
kIllIng the enO'llIeer, named Hall and two 
61 cmen 

A colored mau III ClDClnnatI has recently 
begun to turn wlnte, hiS back, ono of hiS 
shoulders, and one IIrlll havmg completely lost 
their colol 

I 
!£ 

NEW YORK MARKETS-MARCH 28 

Asles-Are moderately mqUired after at $6 00 for 
Pots and $5 87 t for Pearls 

Flottr-The market for State and Western Flour IS 
heavy and to sell lower prICes WIll have to be accept
ed ReceIpts light Sales of 7000 bbls at $4 26@5 
25 for uusound $5 50@a 90 for superfine State, $6 
40@6 75 for extra do $5 GO@6 00 for superfine 
Western $6 50@6 90 for extra and 6 50@6 80 for 
shlppmg brand. of extra round hoop OhIO Southern 
flour IS dull With snles of 600 bbls at $6 25@6 75 
for common to mIxed and $6 80@8 20 for extra Can 
ada flour IS nommal at $6 50@7 50 for extra 

Gra. ,-Wheat IS dull and heavy Wlth sales or 5000 
bush at $1 60@I 62 for West~rn white and $I 50 
for Southem red Corn IS firm WIth sales of 8000 
bu"h Western mIxed at 90c Southern yellow at 90c 
Rye 18 dull at 90@95c Barley IS qUIet With sales of 
3000 bush State at 81c Oats arc dullnt 50@55c for 
So thern Pennsylvama and Jersey and 56@62c for 
State Western and Canada 

ProVVl om-Pork IS dull With "ales of 2350 bbl. D 
$11 uO@17 62 for old Mess $18 25 for new do, Rnd 
$1300 for Prime BeeflB firm TIlth sales of 450 bbls 
at $6 50@7 00 for couutry prime $7 50@9 00 for 
country mees $9 50@1l 50 for Ie packed do nnd 
$13 00@13 50 for extra Lard IS dull WIth sales 01 
900 bbls at 1l!@I2c Butter IS qUiet at 15@23c 
for State Cheese at @ll!c 

Coffee-RIO remams qUiet alld steady at preVIous 
prIces In other kinds we note sales of 50 mats Java 
at 14!c and 30 bags St Dommgo at 9g@9~c tl e 
latte~ figure for chOICe 

Fie! -Dry Cod IS qUiet but stea ly at $3 87i@4 37! 
for Grand Banks and St Georges 

Ou]es-Nrhe week s sales have been large numberlUg 
The followmg extmct from RlVIllgton's 80000 \f/, full prICes The receipts have been 40000 

Royal Gazette of JlIn 1778, IS given In Fmnk reducmg the Btock to 8500 Sales 750 Callfornm at 
Moore's Dlllry of the R"volutlOu It IS 1\ caf! 2ac 6 mos 1500 RIO Grnnde at 27c G mos 1500 RIO 
ous bit of mformlltlOn 'At Edmonton, on Janeiro Via Europe at 27!c 8 mo' 
Wednesday a gibbet was erected, nnder which Hay-The deman I for shlppmg I~ falf sales of 600 
II load of wood was hlld lind from the glhbet bales at 65@70c 'liJ, 100 Ib 
hnug a fi"nre With a mark for a fllce, and ou Leather-The ndvancefor the weel IS fully!c on all 

5 grades of Hemlock Oak IS firm Wequole light and 
Its breast a label With the inSCriptIOn, I Wash middle Oak at 31@33c do Bueuos Ayres Hemlock 
mgton, General of the Amemrms' In the 24@26c do Oronoco 23!@25c 

though he had closed hlB eyes to rest J F R 
In Hebron Pa March 13th CARPENTER WARDNER 

Bon of LeRoy Burdick 10 the 6th year of hiS age 
The Lord hath need of flow'rets gay" 

11 F P 

441 B R 0 A D WAY 441 

ALFRED MUNROE & CO , 
Between Canal and Grand Street. 

SPRING CLOTHING 
FOR 

MEN .AND BOYS 
MEN S SPRING OVER GOATS. RusmellBCoats, 

Vests nnd Pants of nU the most deSirable 8t,lea of 
materIal, shape and make 

A large assortment of pICCO goods III the CUSTOM 
DEPARTMENT, and fi .. t ClllSS cutters employed, 
who exert themselves to please, and arc Illatrncted not 
to forco garments upon cUBtomel'!! t1 at do not pIe_Be 
them 

BOYS' GLOTHING 
of every descriptIOn, for fine or common wear, and for 
all ages from three years to manhood 

UDlforms for schools made to order 
~ No deViatIOns from barked PrICCS ~ 

441 BROADWAY, 
mar31 ~wl between Canal and Grand sts 

! 

Tlw C1lCapcst nnd Rest' 
LADIES AMERICAN MA\UZINE, 

DKVOTED TO 

Literature, Fas"wn, .4., t, Romance Amusement, and 
lill/rIlC/lOn 

THE Bnt lVNters Will contribute monthly to Iia 
pages the very best propuetlOns, and the Editor's 

Ealy Talk, a dcpartmen~ rendered so popular in GilA 
lUll SllAGAZINE, Will be continued III thlsltl succell!Or, 
tlt~ LADIES A:A[ERIGAN MAGAZINE. 

Look at the terms 1 copy 1 year, $ , 2 cople. 1 
yenr tl3 4 copl"s I year 80 

ItT SpeCImens furmshed to all wI 0 WISh to Bub 
scribe, or make up Clubs All Poslmaeters conetltuted 
Agents hut any person may get us a Club Try IT", 
Magaztn. for 0, .. 1 ear and compare It With aU others 
Its superlor,ty Will be apparent at once 

Address post-paid, HENRY WHITE 
".-.a1 1 .. ) No t:; lI .. ekma ..... t, Ne .... York 

< 

PRrZE MEDAl, 

tPi)otograpi)lC anb .$I1lC ::Itrt <!Rial(efU, 
,381 BROADWAY, .or of WI"t .. e, N .... York 

PHOTOGRAPHS III Oil, Paslel, W liter Colora, IndIa 
Ink and Plam 

l Copies from Daguerreotypes and other Pictures to 
any deSired SIZC Ambrotypes taken 1Ustantaneously, 
and fimshed III such a mnnner that tbey 11'111 never 
change or fade 

PTlces greatly Redllced [mar31 3m 

DeRuyter lastltnle 
THE SPRING TERM of thiS School WIll 

TUESDAY March 22 1859 

nO.A.nI:):t:OF INSTRUCTION 

R~v J R IRISIIJ " REV S CARVER Prmclpals 
Mrss FANNIE A OGERS PreccptrcllS 
MISS FIDELIA D BROWN Teacher of MUSIC 

open 

evemnJ the Geueral aud the gibbet was re J[olasses-New Orleans IS qUiet sales of 260 bbls 
duced to ashes' at 39~@40c TEACHERS Or.AS8 

"' 
..... - ....... "!"!!! .............. "!"!!! .............. ~ ..................... "!"!!! .............. ~ I to contmuc tIll the first of ~"Y Two ho liS euch allY 

In addItIOn to the usual faClltt us for AcademiC In 
structlOn there wIll be provIsIon tor a thorough reVIeW 
of the Common School Branches In a 

The Brooklyn (PennsylvaDla) Jtjfersoman Will be devoted to drIll ng III 0 thograpby Glammar 
of the 11ltll lUSt, says that a Germlln 1lIlmed Speclal Notices .d.rItbmelic Geography Spelling &c Courses of 
C"riJ, while out huntInlt In Clearfield county, Lectures "Ill also be given on Important subjects 

" ~ The Board of Mauagers of the Sevenlh-day Bapllst peltallltng 10 thc Teacher s ProteR'lon 
came across a bear trap and lIever haVIng Publlshmg SOCIety WIll hold a quarterly sessIOn on TUition III Teachers Clus. $250 
seen one before, ho entered It for the purpose the second Thlrd-day of April next (12th) at 2 0 clock TUItIOn mother branehes $4 00@6 00 
of eXllmIlIlIIg It, but unfortunately touched the P M at the office No 100 Nas.'au street N Y N B -It IS mportant for tI o'e 1IISb ng to secure 
trIgger, aud was shut lip In thiS predICament the lull benefits oflhe term to be plesenl 01) the dny 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY-BOARD MEETING of op-nmg the term By order of lhe Trustees he remllmed two days uearly dead With hun CHARLES H MAXSON: PreSident 
Id h h h h The next Quarterly Meetmg ot the Seventh day F 17 ger and co ,w eu t e man w 0 set t e trllp Baptist MISSIOnary SOCIety IS appomted to be held at DeRuyter eb 1809 If 

came to examme I t, lind found that IOstead of Plainfield N J on Fourth-day AprIl 13 1859 at 9 
a bear, he had caught a Dutchm!lu 0 clock A M GEO B UTTER Ret Set 

\ 
A geutlemlln rldmg IU the car~ flOm Troy, 

LETTERS 

GlOVER" BAKEl'S 
CELEBRATED 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, 
A ltEW STYLE. PRIOS $51\ 

polttely handed a lady who sat near him a 
paper, filled With IllustratIOns of the Sickles 
tragedy, at the same time calhng her atteutlon 
to the engravmgs The lady received the 

SINGULAR AND HORRIBLE DEATH -About II Jonrnal IU a cool and formal mllnner, spread It 
week ago, a domestic named Enen Vaughn Wide open before her, pulled off her rubbers 
employed at the Umon House, m Troy, had and carefully foldlllg them mit, Imd them 
her ellrs perforateg for the purpose of wellrlllg- bp.slde her on the sellt 

C A Bacon H P BurdICk D Langworthy J C 
West W B Gillette J M Todd R Silliman P F 
Randolph L Crandall H W Randolph Noyes Spicer 
Jared Clarke Jackson F Randolpb A D Coon A J 
'Ittsworth W LeWIS J D SpICer S Baker 

RECEIPTS 

495 Broadway New York, 18 Summer street BO!!toD, 
730 Chestnut street P!\i!ndelphll\, 137 Bal 

tlmore street BalUmore 58 West 
Fourth street CinclDnab 

TheBO Macbmes sew from ~wo spools and form a 
seam ot uneqnaled strength !leauty and elllStiolty 
which WIll ~OT rIp even If every wll!ith stitch be cut 
They arc unquestIOnably the best In the market for 
faDllly use ear rmgs Tbe ~peratlOn WIIS performed IU The Elliot School dIfficulties In Boston are .--All payments for publications of the Society nre 

d h th I It b t d '1' h d d f acknowledged from week to week IU the Rtcorikr the nsual manner, an Wit e nsua resu s sllpposed to e a an en wo un re 0 Persons seading money the receipt of which IS not 
lit the time On the second day after the the refractory pupils retnrned to the school on duly acknowledged should give us early notice of C~ntral Ra lroad of N~w lell'" 
plercmg hel ears commenced swellIng, and Monday Bishop Fitzpatrick hIlS addressed the omiSSIOn 1"1' 
she, suppasmg nothmg serlOns left employrmlht a commUnIcatIOn to the Board agalllst Clltho FOR THE SAllBATH RECORDER CONNECTING at New Hampton WIth the Dela-

Th h d d th --''''I h d f th P t t t " ware, Lackawanna and W cstern Rllilroad, to and went home e t Ir ay e s.,..,lUng llcs ac.ceptlng t e rea IIlg 0 e ro es an Joseph S Rogers Oxford $2 ootovol Ia No 5Z Scranton Great Bend tbe North and West aud at 
and Inflammlltlou Increased rapidly when she verslOu of the Bible, lind expressmg hiS diS ElIshll Potter Alfred 4 00 ID 52 Easton ~Ith the Lehigh Valley Railroad to Mauch 
became dellf, blmd, and speechless, eryslpelas approblltion of the whole common school sys Mnry E. DaVIS New BrunSWICk 2 00 16 44 Chunk-SPDlNG AImANGEMElITs conl'mcnc;ng Marc!' 

• h d h • t t f Caleb Sheppard Shllob N Jo 2 00 16 52 10 1859 Leave New York for .Easton and !liter set !D, and ,or t Tee lIyS t e unlor una e su tem Clark BurdIck Brookfiel<1 ? do la 52 mediate places from PIer No 2, North River, at 7 ao 
fered terrIbly when death releabed her W{) Tfie1nl-c;UO'atlOns rellltlve to frands on the Jona Babcocl. 2 00 b 52 A M 12 M and 4 00 PM, for SomervIlle at 5 30 
havo never before heard of a death by tbe OhIO State treasury prove that they have Joseph Clarke 2 Oil ~! 1i2 P M The nbove trains connect at ElIzabeth with 
operatIOu, but we are told by those who have been gOln'" on twelve yellrs darIng the terms Jesse M:.xson Adams Center 2 00 62 trams on the New Jersey allroad whICh leave New 
h d th .1 th t It extremely <> , Roswell Saunders 2 00 15 52 York from tbe foot of ourt]and strect at 7 .w and a elr ears pIerceu, a IS of three treasnrers aDd to the amouut of near Nelson Babcock 2 00 14 52 12 M and 400 II 00 P M 
hazardous, and [S often 1 attended With great Iy $600,000 Ea~h one on retIrIng, made an Alex Campbell 2 00 I, 52 10 0 STERNS Sapenntendent 
P In Roswell Clnrke 4 00 15 52 , a ~ amICalile IIrraugement' With III!> successor, Adorns TrowbrIdge 2 00 14 52 

WHOLE FAMILY POIS;;!(ED -'1'he fllmlly re and thus the vllhany was kept from the pubhc Leonard R Green 200 [5 52 BeaulIful NIcaragua' Paradise oC tIlC ladlesl' 
S dmg In the bOllrdln" house of Mrs Beetham ID II most remarkable mllnner Mrs Joel Dewey 200 14 :t6 JUST publlJlhed B work ofuDusualmtereet-NWA.. 
I ,," , Wm G QUlbcll 2 00 16 13 RAGUA Palt Prt,enl amlli'uture a deecrlptlon corner of 14th street and 4th avenue (over ForeIgn news to the 9th lOst has iJeen re- Omn TrowbrIdge I 16 15 49 of Its InhabItants Customs Mme., lhnerala, Earl,. 8. 

twelve 10 number), were pOIsoned on Wednes- celved Generally speaking, It IS of a more Eltas Heath 33 15 tory Modern FIlhbustensm. Proposed Tnter OIleaDle 
day mormng IlIst, by somethlllg whICh got mto paCific chllrncter PrlDce Napoleon had re- Lorenzo Greend 1 00 15 52 Can;l and Manifest De81IDY ByP£TBR F; ,Sron &!q, 
their coffee Mrs Beetham and Mr Fayette SIgned the Ministry of Algiers and the Colo- EEIIDzaSMPlacXesro!- ams 206°6 

lIaS 52 late VlceUonsul 372 pp, 12mo, cloth, PrIce, $125 
u 52 For sale by JlookBel1ers 81 d News Agents gener.II" RobInson, have Bmce died Mr R IS a native mes, and It was reported he wonld be made Sela Burd ck 4 00 15 52 or sent by mad, postage paid, on receIpt of the prIce 

of Vlrgmlll and a magllzme writer of some Grand Admiral Mr Preston the American A Maxson 2 00 16 42 AddreB • 
note The olbers who were pOIsoned, With l'Ilmlstcr to Spam hlld armed lit Madrid J J Witter Stowell. Coruers 3 50 15 52 JOHN E l'OTTER, Pubhlher, 

S h b d dC' ElIas Frmk Sackett B Harbor 4 00 16 52 feb24-31111 617 SamlOm Stree&, Pbiladelpbla, Pa the exception of a pams oar er name on A converted Jew, named Rev J Tlmans, Judith Clarke 4 00 16 52 ___ --::::;-:-:--:-::--:---:--'::-:--:--:--'--:---:-_ 
IIJo, are entIrely recovered died In Cmcmnatl last week, uuder very sus Welcome Clarke 2 00 15 52 larintr'. 81'fin~ DltHutiOD 

Whether some drug was put mto tbe coffee, IOU8 Clrcumstauces a serlom quarrel haVIng Titus Arnold 40 15 52 3d: .dllt,,"e .. ,,,' 911 SIred. 
designedly or o.hcrwlse, or whether the flmd f~~en~pI8ce before hl~ death, betweeu him aud {0":H8 J ... ~!~' Walworth WI8- 2 ~~ ~: ~~ OPEN dOily ror the reception and paymenl of de 
was prepared 10 a copper kettle and allowed to hiS Wife, who Wished to return to the old faith P A. BriWen 2 00 14 52 pM t. rrom 910'll o'clock and 00 Wedn...:lay aDd 
remalO 10 It durmg the prevIous mght remaInS Noyes Spicer, Indianapolis Ind, 5 00 17 26 Saturday evenmgs froto 5 to 8 I' M tbtere&l.lIow 
to be ascertaIned The famIly took breakfast A terrible riot occurred near Baltimore On rOR TUE SABB'~ "CHOOL VISITOR ed on deposiis at tbe rateof6 per cent on .1Im,'rom 

k' d b C k d uu~ '5 10 ,500 Bnd 5 per cent on ."ml O'fer esoo at '1 12 O'clock, and at 9 o'clock all wert) III 8t PatrlC say, etween or oUlans an Andrew Burdick HornelIsville $ 25 THO ... B STILLNU Pret'l. 
SuspICion rests strougly npon the cook Mar Fnrdowners, durmg which about 100 were BenJ K Keck WescOSVIlle, Pa., 2. PHILLIP W Ella! l Vlce.Prelldenl" 
garet Burke who hns been arrested to await wouuded, some of them, It was supposed very J M Todd Broo~eld 25 OIlULKI MILES { 
the Coroner'~ IOvestlgatlOn aefIOusly, If not fatally ELIPHALET LYON, ~,.". I.AAC T 8.ITH Sec 
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For instance, in the paper before me, in 11. mes lof the most ImpressIve are the slIght IlIlJI,den-1 no more nails 7n numbe~-onI1 a little longer Paullwllonlof the Ameriean Sabbath Tratt Sotitty 
sage purporting to come from a son of the tll remarks and mmute alloslOns. too trIVIal 0 -no more time to put them on. and, If done THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT !lOCIETY 
Emerald Isle, the word" faith" (the IrIShman's be matter of deslgu by an inventor, alld yet i I workmanlike manner, wIll look as well as publishes the followmg Tracts, which are for sale 
oath the world over) IS found very often Some perfectly natura1 In a true account. As an Ilf ShIngled But It should be done before the at Its DepOSItory, No 100 NQ,88uU street, N. Y., vfz 

I make that promise," was the reply, and so 
the conversatIOn ended miJuUntttnUJ. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
Be Cheerful. 

ThiS world IB not all cheerless, 
As some would have us thmk 

Who ever are complammg, 
That they lire on the brmk 

Of some heart-reuding sorrow 
Some tnlll dark and dIre, 

Their faith IS melMcholy, 
InRtend of something hlgber 

The hfe of ellCh has sunshine, 
Commmgled with the shade 

Ard ht·...,the trw Plulosopher 
Who never IS afrru<1, 

That overwhelmmg torrent. 
Of grIef shalle"er anse, 

To overcome his courage, 
And take aWIlY his prIZe 

He sees III every trIal, 
A Father's hand dIsplayed, 

And hears hiS SaVIour speakmg, 
"It IS I, be not afraId." 

Thus passes life serenely, 
Contented With hIS lot 

Well kuowmg by hiS Father 
He neva- 18 forgot 

The natural world has beaulles, 
For taose with seemg eye. 

And e en each tiny flow'ret 
A lesson trne and wise 

WIll teach the real Observer, 
That he that clothes the field, 

WIll ever guard lind keep UB, 
If to hIS power we YIeld 

T hen let U8 never cher.sh, 
A cold eomplrumnJ!: tone 

N or ever feel w.thin UR 

That we are all alone 
But to 'Our work go, trustmg, 

That If we SOW the seed, 
The harvest shall be gathered, 

Though not perhaps WIth speed. 
\ 

Perform the work With patIence, 
And we've the prolDlse left 

That of the frUits of labor, --., 
We ne'er shall be bereft 

Our bread cast on the waters 
Will aftcr many days, 

Return agam to bless us, 
And our sad hearts WIll raise 

Clennoniville, Pa, MaTch, 1859 _ 
LIONEl 

Romance and Reality; or MISSionary Zeal 
Telited. 

A few morDlngs after her brother DaVid's 
aITIvBI, as the family were slttmg at breakfast, 
a note was handed to MISS Guthrie. upon read 
109 which she colored vIOlently, and exclaimed, 
.. What impertmence I 1 wonder what right 
Mr Dewar has to write to me In that wayl" 

If Who IS Mr Dewar 1" mqlllred her bro
ther. 

" He 4S onr Snpermtendent," auswered Hel
en, handmg him the note whICh had so dlstnrb
ed her equammlty, and reqnestmg him to read 
It aloud It was as follows 

"M"i DEAR MADAM,-Will yon allow me, as 
Supermtendent of the High Street MISSIOn 
School, and in the name of the tellchers. to re
mind you of the resolutIOn which was agreed 
upon at onr anuual meetmg last year, that 
when a teacher was absent from hiS class five 
Sabbaths, Without 11. snfficlent reason being as 
Signed, It shall be accounted vacant I am ex· 
tremely unWilling to enforce thiS law m your 
case; bnt should you find It ImpOSSible to at
tend, would suggest that It Will be more pleas· 
ant for you to Withdraw yonr name 

Yours, &c, J. DEWAR" 
" Isn't It very rnde m him to seud me such a 

note as that 7" said MISS Guthrie. as her bro 
ther retnrned It to her 

If I don't know," rephed he; .. It depends 
upon whether It IS trne or not Have you not 
been attemhng the school regularly 1" 

.. No, but Mr Dewar might have waited for 
me to resign my class before he proposed my 
givmg It np, I thmk." 

," Is It the first time hs has spoken to you 
oDJ;he subject 1" asked her brother 

"No, he has often asked me If I could not 
p.ttend regularly. lind I have told him the rea 
son why I conld not" 

"Well," re~urne.d DaVid. "I really don't 
see how yon can blame him for carrylDg out 
hiS duty as SuperlDtendent You know what 
he says IS qUite true, that m a MISSIOn School, 
of all others, regular atteudance on the part of 
the teachers IS of the ntmost Importance But 
may I ask, what IS your difficulty m attendmg 
the school 1" 

.. To tell you the trnth." replied hIS Sister, 
"I have several times been on the pomt of 
givIDg np the class; yon have no Idea how diS 
agreeable It IS to attend It. the children are so 
horribly dirty I proposed that they should 
be washed, and hll ve thetr clothes changed as 
soon as they came to the school, and then 
there wonld be some pleasure 10 teachmg them, 
but there was no one to undertake It; and 
though I gave aU my class a complete set of 
new clothe3, they were soon as dirty as the 
other ones, so thllt plan was given up I as 
snre you I have often felt qUIte SICk With the 

" And so yon really thmk Helen IS m earn heavy, close smell of the school room, and I 
est about gOIng out to .Africa, do you 1" asked am always obliged to change my dress as Boon 
Mr Gnthne of hlB Wife as I come home Tile poor lire so dirty I" 

If I do, mdeed," rephed the lady, II and all1 II Yes," said her brother, thoughtfnlly, "and 
afraid we shall not find It an easy matter to that IS Just another reasou why these poor out
pnt the notIOn out of her head, forI know she C\lllts need the gospel; they have no comfort for 
has long Wished to be a mISSionary, and now thu hfe any more than hope for the next By 
she looks upon Mr and Mrs. C's gomg as the by, Helen. how IS yonr District Vlsltmg 
qOlte a providential opemng for her. I fear Society gettmg on? I recollect you were very 

enthUSiastiC about It the last time I was at she Will not give It np" home" 
II But she mvlt give it up," said Mr Guthrie 

Impatiently I Will speak to her myself, and " I helleve it IS domg pretty well," answered 
let her know that I Will on no acconnt give my Helen, With some little embarrassment; " hut 

I am not a vIsitor now" consent to any snch thing 
Mr and Mrs. Guthne were members of a " Indeedl how IS that 1" asked her brother 

Christian church, and both professed that they .. I was obhged to give up my dlstnct, It 
and theirs were not their own, but th" Lo.d!a; was one of the worst 10 the City; and the houses 
and yet the very Idea of gIVIng up their Helen were so bad. so abommably dirty aud ullwhole
-their only danghter, so accomplished aud so some, that I could not stand It, mdeed, mother 

d d ' I saId It wasn't safe to go mto such places, yon 
much admne -seeme perlect y preposterous; don't know what infectIOn you lire m the midst 
If an absnrd. romantic notion." as Mr Guthrie of" 

s'yled It .. Vevy trne," replied DavJl1 .. I suppose," It was m vam that Helen pleaded that she 
felt It her duty to go and teach the heathen; contmued he ... these poor ragged children, 

Id h t th Id d h and the people 10 your district, are 11 good 
she was to tao ers cou go, an s e deal worse than the Hottentots and Caffres
might help the mIssionary caose as much by re-
maInin'" at home and givmg her money more dirty and dlsgustmg, of course. they 

'" must be 1" 
II But," rephed she, If that IS serving the 

Lord with what colta me nothing, father; I Helen made no answer, and her brother. 
feel that I ought to give mYlel/. Think of the after a pause. said In a more serIOus tone-

. h h h h If Why, dear Helen. how can you thmk of 
poor heathen, Wit no one to teac t em t e spendmg your life among Caffres. If you can 
way to heaven I 0, I mnst go and tell them 
of Jesns!" not bear the dIrt and squalor of your own 

Whlle MISS Guthr(e was in this state of town 1 Let me tell you, you htUe know what 
•• fr Id h H II IS before you 

mind. sbe had 0. VISit om an 0 sc 00 - e ow If I always thought you were a friend of mls 
and friend. MISS J Qssie Aylon To her she 
could speak freely. and the first time they were slons. DaVid." said hiS Sister, II I wonder that 
alone, she poured out to her all her longings you shonld throw soch dlfficnlties In my way" 
to be engaged m the missionary work. She II Dear Helen, I would not say a word to 
spoke 1D such glow 109 terms of the happiness keep yon back, If I thought yon were fit for 
of glvmg up all for Ohrlst, and bemg entirely the work; but to speak plalUly. I do not thmk 
engaged in hiS service, that her fnend felt so It IS no disparagement to you to say, that 
somethIDg like self reproacb, that she herself With your fastidiOUS tastes, yon arc not sOlted 
had ~so little of thIS mtense devotion to her for savage hfe" 
Saviour. MISS Helen Guthne was Silenced, and could 

II I am afraid I ijhould make but a poor mis- not help feelmg the Justice of her brother's reo 
810nary," said she. "I fellr I shonld often sigb marks. thongh she would not acknowledge It 
for Interconrse with Christian and ciVilized A feeling of shame at her own lUconslstency 

h ~ t d I . f roused her to greater actIVIty, but It was only 
people, and all t e com or s an e eganCles 0 for a time; her zea: sprang from impulse rather 
home hfe" 

II Ah, dear Jessie I" exclaimed Helen, II these than from prmCiple. and she was glad of ao 
h th ht I h Id ~ I excnse afforded her by leavmg home for some 

things are not wort a ong s on ee weeks, to drop her connectIon With the MiSSIOn 
my whole nature so elevated With the grandeur School and district altogether I 
of the work to whICh I had devoted myself, 
that I shonld be Insensible to them. You re- Need we say that Mr C and hiS Wife slllled 
collect what Dr. Jndson nlled to 8&y, when he Cor Africa Without MISS lhthrle 1 
was hving by himself among the Ko.rens? Perhaps there are many, who, lIke Helen 
• On these mountalOs let me labor, m these Guthrie, With all the ardor of youthfol feelings. 
de8~ let me hve.' O. I could lIVe among thmk how happy they should be to carry the 
8llTllges all my hfe long, to teach them the gospel to the heathen Let them not Sigh 1O 

11" lOaetlOn for a foreign field of labor, but look 
go~ have heard missionaries say," remarked around them, and they will find souls pe~lshlDg 
Jessie, "that the privations and dIScomforts of at home for lack of knowledge Tkere IS their 
missionary hfe are not felt so much lit first. w~~k • " 
when alliS fresh and new, as afterwards, when If I had the true mlsslon,~ry Spirit. silid 
the romllnce of the thing has worn of; I am the devoted Heury Martyn, I shonld be as 
Bnre It most be very hard to bear with the dis anxlO~s for the sonls aronnd me as for those m 
gustmg and filthy habits of the people-it IS India 

of his friends wIll undonbtedly mark the cOin· IOstance of thiS. observe the phrases tn which I old shIDgles are too mnch decayed All the No I-Reasons for Introducmg the Sabbath of the 
d I h d Fourth Commandment to the couBlderatlOn of the 

CI ence t occurred to me t at. unless he the sacre writers everywhere speak of Jerusa- moss (If any) shonld be removed, or swept off Christian public 23 p 2 Moral Natur adS 
had b~en very much addicted to the use of lem and the temple, nnconsclously implylDg I with a stiff broom. before pnttIDg on the uew tural ObBervMc~ of t~e Sabbath, 52 pp e 3 n Auili~ 
that favorite word, and 0. fifteen years' rekl' that both were on elevated sites. It is the shlDgles tty 40r the Change of the Day of the Sabbath} 28 pp 
dence in thiS country had not at all broken him "ascent mto the house of the Lord" and it IS 4, he Sabbath and Lord's Day a hu;tory 01 their ob 
of it the habit of swearIDg mnst have "'rown Jerusalem" whether the tribes go up' even the WASHINGTON SOCIETY.-The SOCial evil has tservacnce 1Dtth~ Chnstlan Church, 52 pp 6 A Chm 

, " , t 11 t b t 1M avea, '" pp 6 Twenty Reasons for keepmg uRon him in heaven, a shockmg alternative trIbes of the Lord, nnto the testimony of nnques 10Da y grown 0 e a serIOus ~me. no noly, m eacb week, the Seventh Da mstead of the of 
trnly Could there pOSSibly be any humbug Israel." that IS, the ark of the covenant on In Washmgton alone, where the peculiar mate- the F1r8t-day, 4 pp 7 Thirty slx~iamQuestlOnpre 
abont the matter I should thiuk the" Paddy" God's holy hili From whatever direction the rial of faslnonable sOCiety, and the direct ten- sentiug the mam pomts In the Sabbath Controversy a 
overdone Yet I~ some parts of the It commu worshiper approached he must needs ascend to dency and mlluence of SOCial cnstoms, is to bDltaalogue bcetweten..: Mclmster of the Gospel and a S~b 

, d t . Itt d th SOCial a nan ouu euelt Olll, 8 pp 8 The Sabbath COD· nicatlon" there was 11. surprlsmg purity of Eng reach both Jerusalem, and the holy plnce See war s a cer am Improper a I n e In I) troversy, the True Issue) 4 pp 9 The Fourth Com 
hsh diction 1 Kmgs XII 27, 28; 2 Kings XII. 17; Isa 11 3; relatIOns ?f the sexes. but In many of nnr maudment False ExpOSItIOn, 4, pp 10 The Sabbath 

The mam scope of these articles and many Matt. xx 18 larger cities where fashIOn holds her conrt, Embraced and Observed, 16 pp (In English, French 
others IS to cry ont "Great is Spl~ltuahsm of The same trnth to natnre is seen In the story and vice, disguised or opeu, IS chief nmong Land Gill rmt anE) 11 ReligiOUS 1Iberty Endangered by 

, • h r te es It I w II' th s k f II th t egIB II IVe nactments 16 pp 12 MISUse of the the Yankees;" though, to an orthodox ear, of the good Samaritan. "a. certam man weill e ,!,O rl s e .or e a eo a. a "Sabbath," 8 pp 13 The Bible Sabbath, 24 pp 14 
there seems to be a. famter refrain, chorns, or down from Jeru~alem to JerICho," ID pomt of publtc attention should be drawn to the cor- DelRyIng Obedience, 4 pp 15 An Appeal for the 
echo sonlethlDg ltke " nothlDg IS God and the fact the plam of JerICho is 3800 below J ernsa· roptlOn which rIOts beneath the surface of what RestoratIOn of Ihe Bible Sabbath, III an AddrE'lS to the 
trau~e medlOm IS hiS prophet" Bnt i Wish to lem He also" felI among thieves," and any is called "f~s~i~nable sOCiety," ID some of our ~~~!~:~. !~O~ the Seventh-day Bapllst General Con 
gIve some of the theologlCalldeas which I find one gOIng over the same route to day wlthollt large Cities, It IS well that the gilded covering 

h Id b tor W Y V If b ch " t bl The Society has also pubhshed the followlllg worke m the Banner There IS mnch discrepancy ID an escort IDJght be sure of meetmg the same s on e n I a • e en y su ~ em e to whICh attention IS mVIted 
the teachmgs of Splfltnalists. thOnghlhey seem misfortune', for It follows the course of a ravme explOSIOn of th? hidden eVil as that which has 

b r t t Wash gto and shocked the whole A Defmc~ of tl,~ Sabbath, III reply to Ward on tbe to be of one Splrl~ that is the'Spm of Anti through a rough aod savage Wilderness aud IS usa lD n, Fourth Commandmcnt By George Carlow First 
chflSt. Says J oh~, the apostle, "He IS Anti a fittlDg haunt for Badnween robbers ' country. As long as men ~f notorhlusly pro prlllted III Loudon III 1724, repnntcd lit Stomngton 
christ that demeth the Father aud the Son" A Similar Illustration among hundreds of Illgate habits are permitted to mmgle unques- 10 1802, now republIshelllO a reVIsed form, 168 pp 
That Christ was a mere man IS, as far as I others, IS fonnd ID .. The Land and the Book," tlOned i~ the ;'best society," (IS the term ap PM Royal Law (JIJTllc",Ied for By Edward Stenne~ 
know, the behef of 11.11 SpIrItualists a recent work by Mr Thompson, who has phed ID Irony.) and are honored and flattered First pnnted 10 Loudon 10 1658, 64 pp 

.A.JectuLilss m the paper before me, whether been twenty-five years 0. missIOnary in Syria by the fairest apd highest ladles III the land. lat~t.=::J ~~ t~e~rx:~ P!{,y~er!n ~b~~~; 
as a trance speaker or With the professed cou In the history of Samsou It is said that he the eVil can never be eradICated, It wIll extend, 64 pp 
trol of her own facultles-I don't thmk there "went down to Timnath," and "came up" lind take deeper root [Hartford Times Also, II penodical sheet. quarto, Tlte Sablulh Villdl-
IS mltch distinctIOn between the two conditIOns thence to Zorah Jndg XIV 1, 2, 5, 7, 10 h caJur Pnce $1 per hundred 
---cal1s Christ" a SOn of 11. carpenter. and mlln Timnath still eXists m the fertile plaID of Phll- Byadvlces from Japan to Nov lOt, we The senes of fifteen tracts, together With Edward 
of donbtful parentage" Spmtuallsts profess lStlll, and ZOlUh IS a secluded mountaJD VIllage learn that the new Emperor. Foeu Tzigo, had Stennet's" Royal Law Contended for," and J W Mor-

Issned 0 decree rel"tlve to the fulfillmeut of the ton's "VIndication of the True Sabbath" may be h d to acknowledge a God, but of what nature 1 not far lemote. In gOlDg down to Timnath, U ~ In a "ound volnme ,a ( terms of the treaties recently concluded With " \ Mrs Cora Hatch says ,. God is the mentor- Samson met a lion and slew him; and to reach I 
'Th d foreign powers A h bera tone characterISes 

motor power of the nmverse' a.t wor It at thiS day from Zorah, yon must descend the document throughout. It permlt~ the m-
" mentor·motor" I can't find ID Webster I through Wild and rocky gorges. Just the places troductlon of the Catholic religIOn mto toe 
am 10 doubt whether it IS a new word,and the where one would expect to meet a. lion lD those H k X k d 
"SPIrIt," takmg the same liberty claimed by days of Wild beasts Thus at every step the ports of Simoda, a odadl, • angasa I an 
lIVIng authors. COIned It, or whether It is a traveler 10 Palestme gets some ~ew hght on Deslml, and stoutly refuses to permit the Im

portatIOn of opmm-a favor WhiCh, It IS said, 
medical term, in which case the "~pmt" per- SCrIpture. and few books are more entertalnlUg the English had hoped to obtalD from the new 
haps obtamed It from the hbrary of Dr Hatch aud profitable than wel1 prepared observatlOus Emperor, after all negotiatIOns had fUlled With 
I suppose It means a movlDg power of a men- of JUdiCIOUS travels JD the East. 
tal nature Now thiS alone might be well, hiS predecessor 

The tracts of the above senes Will be fum18hed to 
those Wishing them for distrIbutIOn or sale, at the rate 
of 1500 pages for $1 Persons dersmng them can have 
them forwarded by mall or otherwise, on sending thetr 
address With a remIttance, to H H BAKER, General 
Agent of the Amencan Sabbath Pract SocietY'INo 100 
Nauau street, New York. 

Seventh-Day Bapt18tPnblnhmg Society's PnbheatioRI . 
Ql~t £ia.bba.t~ l\£(or~tr, 

but how does the coutext expl"ln It 1 Imme "Flrst Pnre " "'"'!~"""!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'"'! 
U Who Wants Constant Emplolmenl r PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

mediately after It we read ... CreatIOn IS lD 7'HE GREAT BOOKS FOR A GENTS I TERMS---$200 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE 
Itself a misnomer, for that which has been for Purity of life IS admitted on all hands to be POPUL'R EVE'''YW:HEREI 

of the utmost Importance It-puntY-ls the L1 '" PM Sahbalh &corder IS devoted to the expositIOn and 
al1 time can have no creatIOn God m him THE RELIGIOUS DENOlllNATIONS IN THE VllldicatlOuofthe Vlews and movements ot the Seventh 
self IS the law" Another writer says, "The grand foundatIOn lip on which the supers true· UNITED STATES, their Histo,ry, Doctrine, Gov. day Baptist DenomlDation It rums to promote VItal 
law of God IS only another name for God" ture of socIety IS bOllt, It underhes the entire emment, and Stat18IICS, by REV JOSEPH BELCH.R, D pIety Md Vlgorous beuevolent action, at the same time 
A th .. G d • Ie h edifice aDd keeps ItS stately proportions from D, Honorary Memher of the H18toncal SOCietIes of that It urges obedience to tbe commandnlents 01 

no er says, 0 IS a pnnClp ever c aDg· smkmg m the mlfe of ~m It emanates from PennsylvaQIll abd WlSConslD, Author of" WIlham Ca· God Md the fruth of Jesus. Its columns are open to 
mg. yet unchangeable" Thesl upresstODS rey, a Blograpby, eOO. and Editor of the Complere the advocacy of all reformatory measures whICh seem 
glV~ us what IS probably the trne Spiritualist's the" throne of the Majesty on high." and IS Works of Andrew Fuller,"" Work< of Robert Hall," ).ikely to Improve the condition ofsOClety,ditrUf!eknow 
Idea of God-that he IS not the Creator, as oue of the attributes of the great I AM ete ~..c Roya\ Octavo, 1024 pages, 200 IllustratIOns ledge, reclrum the Iuebnate, and enfrMchise the en 
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euough to sicken one to relld of them" 
"I do not jhink abont these trifles." said 

Helen, "they are not worth speaking of. I 
lIke to fancy my school or blo.cichIldren and 
what I shall teach them Yon know if' I go 
with the C 's I 11m to be the teacher. lind have 
the entire charge of the school i and besides 
that, I mtend to have a class of Women snch 
as mISSiOnarIeS' wIves have-I long to g~ and 
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begm the work" 
.' But. Helen." returned her friend. "I think 

you ought to look npon the dlfticultiea and dIS
agreellhles of a missionary lire in AfrICa, as 
well as npon Its pleasures; yon know It is well 
to count the cost before undertaking any
tbing." 

" 1 have counted the cost," replied Helen, 
II and it IS bacause I have determlued to bear 
all the annoyances yon reCer to, that I make so 
light of them; Indeed, I think I could almost 
take a pleasure in bearIng them for Christ's 
sake Thillk what he endnred for us, Jessie; 
surely, .,.-e shonld not mnrmur at hafing to give 
up onr little comfolu for him. 

We expect my brother Dafid bere this week, 
and I know Crom his letters that he will take 
part agllinst me, aud I want to have yon on 
my SIde; will yon apeak for me, Jessie 1" 

" I must thmk more about It, HeleD, before 
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